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Ask Us
Q—In California. Prop. 

187 on the ballot would 
make illegal aliens ineligible 
for public social services and 
attending public schools in 
that state. Are illegal aliens 
eligible for social services 
and allowed to attend public 
schools in Texas?

A—Yes, by federal man
date. California stands to 
lose billions of dollars in fed
eral funding should Prop. 
187 pass and be enforced. 
However, those in favor of 
the measure note that provid
ing these services to illegal 
aliens is draining state and 
local funds.

Local

East school
East Elementary’s Family 

N igh t O ut w ill be h e ld  
Thursday at Whataburger.

Horse club
Scurry County 4-H Horse 

Club w ill m eet at 7 th is 
evening in the junior high 
cafeteria.

Northeast
N ortheast E lem entary 

fam ily n ight will be this 
evening at Taco John’*s.

Video series
The Fam ily Life series 

continues at 7 p.m. Monday 
on Cablevision Channel 2 
with “Faith and Newness: 
T he E nd  Is W h ere  We 
Start”

Pecans
The Industrial Technol

ogy Club at Snyder High 
School is selling pecans as a 
fund-raiser. Pecans may be 
ordered by calling 573-6301 
and asking for Mr. Wright or 
Mr. Farley.

Dinners
Snyder High School choir 

is now taking reservations 
for its Christmas Madrigal 
Dinners, which will be held 
Nov. 28-29 and Dec. 1. For 
reservations or more infor
mation call 573-6301.

‘Peter Pan’
The final performance of 

“Peter Pan,” the high school 
drama department’s fall pro
duction, will be held at 7:30 
this evening at W orsham 
Auditorium. Tickets are $3 
for students, $4 for adults 
and $6 for reserved seating.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 76 degrees; 
low, 49 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Tuesday, 66 degrees; no 
precipitation; total precipita
tion for 1994 to date, 11.21 
inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
a 40 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Low 
in the upper 40s. South wind 
5-15 mph, shifting to the 
north 10-20 mph late. Wed
nesday, a 30 percent chance 
of mainly morning showers. 
Otherwise mostly cloudy. 
High in the lower 60s. North 
to northeast wind 10-20 
mph.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
5:49. Sunrise Wednesday, 
7:06. Of 311 days in 1994, 
the sun has shone 304 days in 
Snyder.

-----------------------------------------------------
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Snyder Daily News
Officials say...

Voting ‘steady to brisk’ this morning
Voting in the general election 

this morning was going well this 
morning at the 11 balloting loca
tions in Scurry County, officials 
said.

County Clerk Frances Billings
ley described voting as “steady 
and brisk” and said there had been 
no problems reported at any of the 
voting locations this morning. 
Voting was particularly heavy at 
Box 7, the Scurry County Library, 
which is located in Commissioner 
Precinct 2, she said.

Registered voters have until 7 
this evening to cast a ballot in the 
election, which will determine 
several local county representa
tives as well as state and federal 
offices.

According to the clerk’s office, 
almost 23 percent, or 2,130 of the 
county’s 9,310 registered voters

cast a ballot during the early vot
ing period, which ended last 
Friday.

There are six locally-contested 
races which directly impact 
Scurry County. While most of the 
races are county-wide, those for 
county commissioner are confined 
to residents residing within Pre
cinct 2 arxl Precinct 4.

In a race for Precinct 2 commis
sioner, incumbent Roy Idom, a 
Republican, is challenged by 
Democrat Wayland Huddleson. 
Both were unopposed in the 
primaries.

Incumbent Precinct 4 Commis
sioner Jerry Gannaway, who won 
the Democratic Primary, is facing 
a challenge from Republican 
Charlie Henderson. Henderson 
was unopposed in March.

Precinct 1 constable. Democrat

Jimmy Wilson faces independent 
Dill Adams. Voting in this race is 
open to all residents except those 
residing in the Hermleigh area.

All of the other races arc 
county-wide.

Challenging for the county 
Judge’s seat are Eienaocrat Bobby 
Goodwin, who held the office four 
years ago, and Ricky Fritz , who 
unseated incumbent Bob Doolittle 
in the Republican Primary.

For district clerk. Republican 
Polly Wadleigh Echols is running 
against Democratic incumbent 
Elois Pruitt.

In one other race, Charlie Bell, 
Democratic incumbent for county 
treasurer, is being challeneed by 
Republican Janet Meiritt.

Running unopposed are Bil
lingsley for county clerk, Charlie 

(See VOTE, Page 8)

loday's voting places
5 ............

Box 6 ..... .......
Box 7 ........
B̂ ĵc B...........

Box 9 ............
Box 10............
Box 11..............

— ..........Fluvanna Community Centof

.................   Union Community Center

............. ..............Scurry County library

.................. SISD Administration Bldg.

...........................Ira Community Center

....................................... Towle Park Bam

____________ Durw Community Center

Box 12............South side of county coKseum

Box 13...........Hermleigh Community Center

Box 14...........Northeast Community Center

Box 15............ North side of county coliseum

11 indicted 
by grandjury

Council approves Teen Court, 
other attempts to curb crime

A Scurry (bounty grand Jury in
dicted 11 people Monday, includ
ing one who led law enforcement 
personnel from seven departments 
on a chase from Snyder into Nolan 
County.

Seventeen-yean-old Thomas 
Pesina of 2002 Ave. O was in
dicted for obstruction — specifi
cally, for allegedly attempting to 
drive a motor vehicle in a threaten
ing manner toward a vehicle being 
driven by Police Sgt Patrick Cog
gins on the evening of Oct. 13.

According to police reports, Pe
sina fled Snyder in a 1980 Toyota, 
returned once, then fled again to 
Nolan County. In pursuit were of
ficers from the Snyder Police De
partment, Scurry County Sheriffs 
Office, Department of Public 
Safety, Mitchell County Sheriffs 
Office, Nolan County Sheriffs , 
Office, Texas Parks & Wildlife 
and the Sw eetw ater Police 
Department.

The chase ended afte^ about 50 
minutes when officers in Nolan 
County placed a strip of spikes on 
the road which disabled Pesina’s 
vehicle. He was arrested on 
numerous counts, including two 
charges of obstruction, and has 
been in Scurry County Jail since. 
Bond was set at $10,0(X).

Jose Manuel Hignojoz Mar
quez, 41, was indicted for bond 
Jumping and failure to appear. 
Marquez is in custody in Arizona 
and will be transported back to 
Scurry County.

Marquez is charged with failing 
to appear for a July 12 court date to 
face charges of aggravated sexual 
assault of a child. Bond has been 
set at $5,(XX).

Jose Enrique Delrio, 31, of 611

Price St. in Lewisville was in
dicted for possession of a con
trolled substance, cocaine. The of
fense occurred on Oct. 24. He is in 
the county Jail on $5,000 bond.

Thirty-year-old Robert Raul 
Gutierrez of 206 W. 16th St. in 
Sweetwater was indicted for pos
session of a controlled substance, 
heroin. He has been in Scurry 
County Jail on $5,000 bond since 
his arrest on Oct. 21.

Donnie Max Belcher, 26, of 
4503 College Ave. #4 was in
dicted for an Oct. 11 offense of 
forgery by making. He is charged 
with writing a $373.30 check in 
the name of Jimmy Hale on a 
Target Oilfield Services, Inc. ac
count. He is in Jail on $3,000 bond.

Robert Ray McWhorter, 17, of 
1800 Ave. R was indicted for

(See INDICTED, Page 8)

Potter wins 
final contest

Two entrants had two misses, 
and 10 entrants had three misses 
in the final SDN Football Contest 
of the season.

Using the tie-breaker proce
dure, Bill Potter of 4111 Kerrville 
won the first place $50 and Ra
chel Ham ilton o f 2350 Sunset 
won the second place $25.

Two o f the 10 entrants who 
missed three games had the same 
total points picked in the t ie 
b re a k e r s e c tio n , so D eb b ie  
Robertson o f 2710 Ave. K and 
Trade Calvert of 302 36th Place 
will split the third place $15.

Winners will be mailed their 
checks.

In an effort to clirb the growing 
Juvenile crime trend In Snyder, the 
city council voted unanimously 
Monday night to establish a Teen 
Court and to hire a coordinator to 
supervise probationers on various 
city and non-profit group jxojccts 

The adopted recommendations 
were work of a task force ap
pointed following last month’s 
city council session in which Juve
nile offenses were discussed at 
length. The committee which met 
on OcL 18 consists of John Gayle, 
I. E. Martin, Ron Shaw, Ernie 
Armstrong, Dana Cooley, Sy Ta
bor, Larry Thompson, Tommie 
Mills and Carolyn House.

In presenting the recommenda
tions, Martin told the council that 
“the solution must be for the long 
term and not for the shon term,” 
and if crime is not checked at the 
Juvenile level “then it probably 
never would be.”

The committee also considered 
teen curfew, but did not recom
mend one at this time.

Martin said the two programs 
recommended were on a positive 
note and a teen curfew “is a nega
tive approach.”

Armstrong also said that some 
studies are suggesting that all a 
teen curfew accomplishes is to 
shift the time acrime is committed 
to another time.

“I agree with I. E. — we want to 
make this a positive, pro-active ef
fort,” said District Attorney Ernie 
Armstrong who also serves as 
legal counsel for the city.

Martin added that the commit
tee could have made a lot of re
commendations, but “We chose to 
start out slowly and make sure the 
things we do — we do right.” 

In accepting the recommenda
tions of tlie committee, the city

will set the amount to be paid to 
the coordinator and contract with 
that individual. The city will also 
furnish a pickup that is in its cur
rent inventory for use in the 
program.

Mike Thornton, representing 
the Ritz Theatre, told the council 
that the organization is now in 
phase two of the renovation prog
ram, and that it would require an 
estimated $85,000 to get the facil- 
tiy to a “bare, minimum useable 
state.”

He said the community theatre 
group has applied for numerous 
grants, but had not seen any re
sults, resulting in a decision to try 
to raise funds locally. He asked the 
city for $ 10,000 from the motel tax

fund.
Mayor Paul Zeck praised the 

work of the theatre group, and said 
this program would fall within the 
guidelines of using hotel/motel tax 
funds. The city currently has over 
$60,000 in reserve from that 
source.

The council approved $10,000, 
contingent upon an equal amount 
being donated by the chamber of 
commerce and the county.

Thornton was asked if he had 
approached the two other groups 
yet and he replied, “No, you are 
the first step. I intend to talk to sev
eral groups though, and hopefully 
I’ll be back next week to pick up a

(See CITY, Page 8)

isDN̂ ôIurrih By RojyiMcQueen^

The feller on Deep Creek says, "The man with 
money to bum will naturally have a fireside 
companion.”

It wasn’t even California this time. In Buffalo, 
N.Y., a d iy  employee admitted to stealing at least 
$200,000 in public ftinds.

The official resigned, but he formally asked that 
the city pay him $8,500 for earned, but unused time 
off

The man was assistant registrar of vital statistics. 
With the use of video cameras, he was caught tak
ing cash from fees paid for birth certificates and 
other documents. When confronted with the evi
dence, the city employee took officers to his house 
and forked over four suitcases filled with a total of 
$2(X),111 in cash.

Investigators have speculated, according to As
sociated Press reports, that the worker refused to 
take time off from work for fear that an increase in 
revenue in his department during his absence might 
alert others to his sticky fingers.

Believe it or not, the city may have to pay the

crook for 50 days of unused time off. Goooood 
grief!

Maybe stealing is a medical handicap and the 
poor guy can file suit under the disabilities act

Some thieves have more class, or something 
than others.

We were reminded of the guy that the sherifi 
hauled in. He was well known in the area for taking 
anything left lying around.

He was a professional shoplifter, a zealous pick
pocket and meticulous house burglar.

Finally, the sheriff got enough evidence and 
hauled the guy to the county Jail where he was read 
his rights and told to empity his pockets.

One item was a badly tarnished silver dollar. The 
suspect pointed to the dull-looking coin and begged 
that the sheriff let him keep it.

Naturally, the sheriff wanted to know why.
“Sentimental reasons,” responded the thief 

“You know, it’s the first dollar I ever earned 
stealing ”
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EASIER ACCESS — Crews with the Texa.s Department ofT rara- 
portation have been busy around Snyder lately as they have been 
installing wheelchair ramps at the end of sidewalks which arc on 
the state’s right-of-way. Alyandro Ruralas operates a Jackham
mer in preparing one of the ramps while Otillio Rodriguez ob
serves. (SDN Staff Photo)
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111 twins do not have much 
time, according to doctors

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Ifs  
not a question of whether Rachel 
and Sarah Ping will die, it’s a mat
ter of when. The 14-montti-old 
identical twins have a rare, fatal 
disease, so ’’every day is a gift.”  
their mother says.

Tbe twins have Wetdnig Iloif- 
man disease, also known as Type I 
qgnal muscular atrophy. It is in
herited. occurs in one of about 
20.000 children, and has no 
known cure.

The afilicted have too few of 
the nerves that connect to muscles, 
so as they grow, their muscles de
teriorate. Eventually, they can’t 
breathe. live past the age of 2.

” At this point, the goal is to 
keep the babies oomfortaMe for as 
long as possible,”  said Dr. Mari
lyn Bull, who is helping treat the 
girls.

The twins are in stable condi
tion now, but their muscles al
ready are loo weak for swallow
ing. They are fed through tubes in
serted in their noses.

’’When things start getting un
comfortable for the gills that’s 
when I will stop medical proce- 
dures.”  their mother. Marcia

Bunn-Ping, said Monday. She did 
not elaborate.

There is no test to screen poten
tial parents lor the trait, said David 
Franz, assistant professor of pe
diatrics and neurology at the Uni
versity of (Cincinnati, who is 
working on a drug to combat the 
disease.

Rachel and Sarah jo ined 
Franz’s drug study in August, but

dropped out after developing 
pneumonia in September. The 
study involves a hormone that is 
promising in animal tests, but re
sults on 10 other hunums aren’t 
comfdete.

“ It’s die worst thing in the 
worid not to be able to help your 
baMes.”  Mrs. Bunn-Ping said. 
” We just take one day at a time.”

Astro-graph
By Bernice Bede Osol
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1907 Snyder Shoopirg Ce'ier 

573-7519

ttw iway, youl maka a ragranabta choioa 
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) Kaap tNnQS 
on a puraly social lavai with fhands today. 
Don't draw lham mHo your financial situa
tion, and don’t lat tham involva you in 
thaws

In tha yaar ahaad 90 Mlar taggar goals TAURUS (Apr« 204«ay 20) It s bast not 
«IV I you'va s o u ^  Ml t«a 1 1 .»w to gat mmo an arrangamant today with
naght vaarvarw wvl hsM you to a o a  «W I donwiaanng parsonaMy Ctoaa proxwnity 
youanaopasa
SCORPIO (Ocl. S a n a a- 22) Today you 
may axparianca soma mnar cowMct 
toTiaad at havmg a loot in both campa, 
locus on ona posmon and act ijpott A 
ScorpM). aaar yoursa* «0 a Owthday g *
Sand tor your Aaao-Graph ptadcaowa tor 
*ia yaar ahaad by iwSng St 25 to asso- 
Graph. 0 0  this nawspapar P O Boa 
4465. Naw Vom. NV t<MS3. Ba sura to 
stato )O jr zodiac 3 9 1 .

REUNION —  Some 87 people attended the 22nd 
reunion of *^Matney*s Raiders" Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday in Snyder. The group was a  
National Guard Unit mobilized out o f Snyder on 
Nov. 25. 1940 and served as part o f the U. S. 
Army 142nd Regiment, 36th Division, which saw

action in six Europeaa cam paigns during World 
War U. Am ong thoae at the banquet Saturday 
night were, from  left, R. C. Rainwater, Robert 
Lee, J. P. Lloyd, Nashville, Ark., Robert Swint, 
Snyder, and (diaries Stim son, Plainview. (SDN  
Staff Photo)

G EM M I (May 21-June 20) Demanding 
more from oSiars Sian you're prepared to 
do tor them w«l create problems today 
Use «as as your gauge baton  raquaseng

J Cold weather can be harmful 
to pets without proper care

is IW

SPECIALIST
toS R
iTrts t n s

A  Com etfy F or 
T keF am U y!

LITTLE GIANTS
Id OP
ITOOAM O

CANCER (June 21-Jwly 22) Thoroughly 
research an investment opportunity 
Mistoad at jumpaig mi based on someone 
atoe's advea Your counselor nagW have 
very hmaad Knovdedge 

S^fitTTAR njS PM m. 23-Oaa. 21) UsuaSy LE O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) If you hope to 
you m irMtopantont and acSiianaanui. but maMitoMi harmony at home, avoid volatde 
tortoy your toar of maamg a iraastow nagM ssues today. You and your mate wdl once 

G** hack Ml character again take opposMig positions and nedhor 
Ttank posMtoly s  apt to yield
CAR R ICO R M  (DSC. 2 2 -Jsn . 19) In a VM GO (Aug. 23-SspL 22) You could be 
g r o ^  acuvdy today, make sure every- impossible to please today and this dis- 
one's eapansas don't become your bur- courages persons trying to help you Don1 
<ton Lai «ie  cost be equB«y shared. make things harder than thay need to be
A Q U A R M  (Jan. 20J=eb. 19) Avoid tak- LIBRA (Sept. 22-Oct. 23) Protect your 
MiQ ummse rtoks today Stay out of a com- possessions today and manage your 
petition Mihere the cards are definitely resources wisely. It’s imperative to guard 
stocked agaaist you against extravagance and carelessness
PISCES (Feb. 29-March 20) Let logic be
the biggest factor in making important 
decisions today If your emotKxis get in

This Child was 
always ”Nlfty'\ 

Today He's a 
”Nlfty Fifty”.

" HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY

Don’t MTvrte mishaps ___
OISM NEWSPAPER E3MTERPRISE ASSN

B a t t l e s  c a n c e r
LOS ANGELES (AP)— Want

ing to watch her little girl grow up 
gave Olivia Newton-John the 
strength to battle the cancer that 
forced her to undergo a mastec
tomy in 1992.
„■’.U’d  just.give myself, positive 

reinforcements that, ’Yes, I’m go
ing to fight to be at her wedding, 
and I’m going to fight to be at her 
graduation. ’ I wanted to be there,” 
she said of her daughter Chloe, 
now 8.

” I had a lot of fears about things 
and about dying and I think every
one has tim. But I’m over that 
now,”  Newton-John told the syn
dicated TV show ’’Entertainment 
Tonight”  in an interview for 
broadcast Tuesday.

Newton-John co-stiirs with 
Gregory Harrison in the CBS-TV 
movie ” A Christmas Romance” 
being broadcast in December.

By Am y Odom
Be sure to remember your pet in 

the cool days. The approaching 
cold weather can be harmful lo 
household pets if  they are not 
cared for properly.

Jerry Don Early, veterinarian at 
Scurry County Veterinaiy (Tinic, 
and Charles Church, veterinarian 
at West Texas Animal Clinic, said 
pet owners should not forget their 
pets during cold weather.

Eariy said the changing weather 
can cause problems for dogs with 
short hair sudi as the chihuahua, 
dachshund and Boston terrier. 
’’Any thin, short-hair animal has 
trouble keeping heat in,” he said.

Church said cats are unusual be
cause when they are not feeling 
well, they continue to go about 
their normal activities even 
though they may have a high 
temperatiue.

Both veterinarians caution pet 
owners about antifreeze poison
ing. This can occur if a n t i f ie ^  is 
spilled on the groimd tither by the 
car overheating t>r triKn the pet 
owners add to much antifreeze to 
the engine or when they change 
their antifreeze.

An animal will come by and 
drink the antifreeze. If the animal 
is not taken to the veterinarian im
mediately, it will die because the 
antifreeze crystallizes in the ani
mal’s kidneys.

Early said cold chill in puppies 
is common this time of year be
cause occasionally the mother will 
have the puppies at night, and they 
are cold and w e f ’Puppies should 
be kept at 90 degrees the first week 
or so of their lives.” he said.

Church said when cold fronts

Current Investment Offerings

6-Month CD

24-M onth CD

•Monthly Checks Available • $1,000 Minimum Balance

Jumbo Rates Also Available
52 Community Banking Centers 

throuf^tout West and North Central Texas
QMof ulMgour ntofMSf AmWmt K tpm tniallne for more atislU .

BNVDW:3011 CoBsgaAitoniM, 915-673-01«7

blow in and there is a wide span in 
temperature, such as several days 
of cool mornings and hot after
noons. animals tend to have re
spiratory problems.

Hypothermia and pneumonia 
are common during cold weather. 
Hypothenma is treated with a hot 
water bath and antibiotics while 
pneumonia is treated with antibio
tics. Early said.

Both veterinarians say the care 
of older animals is important. A 
common health concern in older 
animals is arthritis because they 
have (fifficulty moving around in 
cold weather. Early said.

Older animals need more care 
and protection like older people 
do,” C!hurch said.

“People should make sure their 
animal’s vaccinations are up-to- 
date. They should double check 
their records or call their veterina
rians and have the records 
diecked.” CTiurch said.

Church recommends dogs be

DATE BOOK
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Today is ELECTION 
DAY. I t i sOte  3I20t 
day of 1994 and the 
47m day of fall

TODAYS HISTORY; On this day in 
1950, John F. Kennedy was elected 
president, receiving just over 100,000 
more votes than Richard M. Nixon.
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS: Edmund 
Halley (1655-1742), astronomer-mathe
matician; M argaret Mitchell (1900- 
1949), novelist; Katharine Hepburn 
(1909-), ac tress, is 85; Christiaan 
Barnard (1922 ), surgeon, is 72; Patti 
Page (1927-), singer, is 67; Morley Safer 
(1931-), journalist, is 63; Bonnie Raitt 
(1949-), singer, is 45; Christie Hefner 
(1952-), magazine publisher, is 42.
TODAYS SPORTS: On this day in 
1980, University of Illinois quarterback 
Dave Wilson passed for 621 yards; Illi
nois still managed to lose 49-42 to Big 
Ten rival Ohio State.
TODAYS QUOTE: “Those 40 or 50 
national correspondents who had fol
lowed Kennedy since the beginning of 
his electoral exertions into the No
vember days had become more than 
a press corps — they had become his 
friends and, some of them, his most 
devoted admirers.” — Theodore White
TODAYS WEATHER: On this day in 
1978, Los Angeles dipped to a record- 
tying 30 degrees.
SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNEL01M4 
WeaUier Guide Calendar; Accord PuMishins, Ltd.

TODAYS MOON: Between 
new moon (Nov. 3) and first 
quarter (Nov. 10).

vaccinated for distemper, hepati
tis, lepto^irosis and rabies once a 
year and should be vaccinated for 
parvo every six months. Cats 
should be vaccinated for distem
per, feline leukemia and rabies 
once a year.

There are several ways to keep 
animals warm during the winter 
including insulating the animal’s 
house, hay used as lining, and a 
combination of a light bulb and 
hay provided there is not a hazard 
to the animal such as fire or possi
ble cord chewing. Early said.

Animals ^ u l d  have a place to 
stay to keep warm and dry sudi as 
a garage. “People need to be care
ful with heat lamps because they 
can cause too much heat, and the 
animal will get too hot,” (Zhurch 
said.

Both veterinarians recommend 
that pet owners make sure pets 
have a fresh supply of water and 
food.

r “W h^h^anim ajlos^sitsappp- 
. tite, this can be a sign the animal is 
not feeling well.” Chutcb said

(3iurch and Eiuly said people 
tend to overlook their pets during 
the year. Church said he tells peo- 
pIe.“don’t neglect your pet, and 
use your head.”

If anyone needs information or 
has questions about general health 
of pets, please conta<'t Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic at 
573-1717 or West Texas Animal 
Clinic at 573-8586.

Picks
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Monday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order. 

4-8-1
(four, eight, one
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SILENT AUCnON/LUNCHEON — A county 
fair theme will be carried out in the Snyder 
Christian Women’s Club’s luncheon Wednesday 
at the M artha Ann W oman’s Club. It will be 
highlighted by a silent auction. Guest speaker 
will be Wanda Williams of Lubbock, and enter
tainment will be provided by the Aubrey Wilson

Band. A free nursery will be provided by calling 
573-4847; and for meal reservations call 
573-3440 or 573-8626. CWC members holding a 
few items for the auction and the country store 
are, from left, Joyce Cooper, Nan Love, Janeen 
Schoolcraft, Sherry Jenkins and Terri Horn. 
(Contributed Photo)

c

Librarian gives 
club program

Mrs. Noreen Taylor, librarian 
for the Scurry County Library, 
spoke to the Alpha Study Club 
meeting on Nov. 1 at 3 p.m. in the 
Martha Ann Woman’s Club.

She told the group about a read- 
ing program, sponsored by the 
county library, where volunteers 
read to residents at Snyder Oaks 
Care Center and Snyder Health
care Center.

Taylor said books most en 
joyed by residents include child
ren’s books, especially about ani
mals. “They particu la rly  like 
bright pictures and respond better 
to the reader wearing bright clo- 

* thing,’’ she concluded.
Hostesses for the meeting of 10 

members were L aurence  and 
Flora Gladson.

The next meeting wilKbe the 
.Dec. 6 Christm as luncheon at 
MAWC.

Snyder. School Menu
C«U 573-WEWS Eict 297 J

BREAKFAST 
WEDNESDAY 

Breakfast Pizza 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Orange Juice 

. Milk
THURSDAY 

Cinnamon Roll 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Fresh Apples 
Milk

FRIDAY
Breakfast Taco 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Apple Juice 
Milk

LUNCH
WEDNESDAY

Nachos Grande 
Frito Pie 
Pinto Beans 
Diced Pears 
Com Bread 
Choice of Milk

THURSDAY
Lasagna 
Chef s Salad 
Green Beans 
Orange Wedges 

. Garlic Toast 
Choice of Milk

FRIDAY 
Rib Sandwich 
Com Dog 
Tator Tots 
Fmited Gelatin 
Tiger Cookies 
Choice of Milk

Community Calendar
TUESDAY

Atheneum Study Club; MAWC; program, Emily Ilataway, hostess. 
Barbara McGee; 4:15 p.m.

Dialogue (Cancer) Support Group; board room of Cogdcll Hospital; 
7 to 8 p.m.

Beta Sigma Phi; community room of Snyder National Bank; 7 p.m. 
Snyder Shrine Oub; call 863-2702 for meeUng place; 7 p.m. 
Canyon Gun Oub; 1910 25th Srect; 7:30 p.m.
TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 

2501 35th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444. 
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m. 
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th &  Ave. M; for more in

formation call 573-3956. 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
• WEDNESDAY

Snyder Christian Women’s Club’s “Silent Auction” Luncheon; 
MAWC; 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.; reservations arc necessary by calling 
Nan at 573-3440 or Martha at 573-8626.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park (Tlub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY '
Snyder Palette CHub’s only meeting in November; W. 37th St.; prog

ram, Virginia Lowvance; 9 a.m. to. 4. pJQ.;- \
Honey Do’s T/VFCE; Senior Center; 9:30 a.m .. , ■

„ Ministerial Allianpe» Willow Park .Ion;. 10 a.ro...„m 
Noah Project Advisory Committee; MAWC; noon..
Deep Creek doggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m. 
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Pvk; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Aitonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free bloot^ pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

C ogdell M em orial H osp ital
is pleased to announce an association with

GEORGE G. MILLER, M.D.
Specializing In

C ardiovascular D isease
Diagnosis & Treatment

•Dr. Miller graduated from Snyder High School in 1976, 
returned to West Texas area in August, 1994

•Graduate of University of Texas at Houston Medical School 
•Residency in Internal Medicine in Gainsville, Florida - ,
•Fellowship in Cardiovascular Medicine at Hermann Hospital, Houston 
•Fellowship in Interventional Cardiology at Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI 
•Associated with Abilene Cardiology Consultants
•On Medical Staff at Hendrick Medical Center & Abilene Regional Medical 
COnter

Dr. M iller will see patients at 
COGDELL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

SPEQALTY CLINIC beginning NOVEMBER 9,1994
. ■*

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL »915-573-6374 »SPECIALTY CLINIC EXT. 287
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Manhattan monopoly
By Phillip Alder

.NORTH i iHtM 
* . l  i>
V A  K
♦  J  0 K 7 t>
*  1 0 3 2

WEST E A ST
a  HI u 8 2 *  K 7 4
«  10 9 V «  7 0 .1 :t 2
♦ g  10 ♦ A ;«
* A 9 0 S 4  * . 1 7

S O I T H  
* A  g  :< 
v g  J  4 
•  K 5 4 2 
* K  g  8

' Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer; South

South West North East
1 « Hass 3 e  Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

O pening lead; * 5

South wus lorci'ri to play on dia 
monds But now West had to win a di 
amond trick, allowing b>ni !<• ca.sh his 
two dull tricks to defeat the contract.

Bi'ssc's undcrstattKl bui keen char
acter will be sadly missed on the in
ternational bridge circuit

A censer Is a container in which 
incense is burned; to censor is to 
prohibit or restrict the use of 
something; to censure is to 
condemn.
News Classified Ads 573-5486 
For Results Use Snyder Daily

NEW YORK (AP) — A new 
version of an old board game lets 
players Pass Go, Collect $200 and 
buy such Manhattan landmarks as 
the World Trade Center and the 
Brooklyn Bridge.

The New York  e d i t i o n  o f  
M onopoly, ju s t in troduced  by 
U S A O P O L Y ,  i h c . ,  P a r k e r  
Brothers* official licensee, is the 
first of a series in a city-specific 
version o f the real estate trading 
game.

The board, with a stylized New 
York illustration, features local 
tourist attractions, familiar stores, 
hotels and restaurants.

No more 
Swiss subtlety
By Phillip Alder

On September 3. Jean Besse died at 
the age of 80. One of the most soft-spo 
ken of bridge experts. Besse, from 
Switzerland, was also an expert in 
mathematics and computers He rep 
resented Europe in the 1954 Bermuda 
Bowl and played for his homeland in 
10 World and 17 European 
Championships.

During the 1982 World Champion
ships in Biarritz. Besse made a defen 
sive d iscard  tha t won the Bols 
Brilliancy Prize for th^ best play of the 
year It occurred on this deal.

South opened one'diamond because 
he and his p artner were using the 
weak no-trump. North made a limit 
raise of three diamonds, and South 
converted to three no-trump.

West led his fourth highest club, 
giving South an immediate problem If 
West held the club nine. South should 
play low from the dummy, using his 
eight with effect But if East had the 
club nine. South needed to play dum
my's 10. Eventually South mis- 
guessed, calling for dummy's 10. 
When Besse, East, produced the club 
jack. South did the best he could by 
ducking.

Besse returned his remaining club, 
West winning with the ace. Now West 
returned the club four, a suit-prefer 
ence signal showing a potential entry 
in diamonds. Anticipating the position, 
Besse discarded... what?

Almost everyone would select a low 
heart, but Besse threw his diamond 
oce.

-

.V,

•m aUnfwith Death, 
Illness or Divorce In The Family'

. FOUR PART SERIES
Novem ber 14 7:00 p.m .
Npvem ber 21 7:00 p.m .
Novem ber 30 7:00 p.m .
December 5 7:00 p.m .

f99"Self-Esteem, A Family Affair
FOUR PART SERIES

Novem ber 14 10:00 a.m.
Novem ber 21 10:00 a.m.
Novem ber 30 ,10:00 a.m .
Decem ber 5 10:00 a.m .

Sponsored by Targeting All Parents/SISD at the Snyder Cham 
ber of Commerce. Bilingual classes will be offered at Guada 
lupe Center every Wednesday for four weeks at 1KX) p.m 
Childcare and refreshments will be provided.

C o u n t r y  C h r i s t m a s

Open House
^  Tuesday, November 15 -Saturday, November 19 ^

I COUNTRYPLACE
4313 Collega Ava.

Come in and Enjoy Spiced Tea and Dilly Dip and 
Register to Win a $250 

Christmas Shopping Spree ^

FIND OUT
LOCALLY CONTESTED 

ELECTION RESULTS
Immediately On The

Talking
Newspaper

573-NEWS
(573-6397)

Locally Contested State Sen., State Rep.
Scurry County Offices U.S. Rep., Gov.

(Scurry County Results)
Extension Extension

401 403

LO C A L E L E C TIO N  R E TU R N S  B R O U G H T T O  Y O U  C O U R T E S Y  O F

Your Hometoum Bank

Member FDIC
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FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Theves

I h L w J *

IT SATf THÉ CAtfO COHfmNCt 
pen/TM IN fO  t h a t  TfC H N O L06T |
^  W I U  S U F F U Y  fW O U öH  fO O P  J  

FOr THÍ FOFUt^ATION i 9 
OF THF FUTUFt... 
fUT
havf  t o  f a t  8
STAn OIHO UF.

ARLO ft JA N B®  by Jimmy Johnson

t h e  b o r n  l o s e r ® by Art ami CWp 
rHEf.POP, HOW 0 0 1PÜ OCUO^ 
WHO'fOOtteGONMK, 

yjCXEPDRTr

(FIND TiC BEST 
M OmODOlO 
U & T € t\(J4 t£ r  
RJUyTOW HW  
CKMOFTIC 

^ ONWl 
HF61D 
2#kY...

%MD-mENmA«JCTOCmi 
MY OWH CCHFUSIONS

WHY WD YOU TELt THAT 
EXJT P O a m R  YOU 

VOTED THAT WAY?

YOU WOOtOMY HAVE 
VOTED FOR THAT ÖUY 

ATGUWfOlWT/

m
M ifO O

> WHY DID YOU UE? TO im a g in e  
TWEßAUlCOM 

DAK) leA T H E I^ FACE.

EEK ft MEEK® by Howk SchMhler

BIG NATE® by Uncoln Peirce

rr!S AMAZIM&! AU  THESE
WCVE Ö8BJ TOSCnWi 

FWOHCU WUOW U0THIM6 
ABOUT M E ...

1 ÖOULO HA)/t JUST 
VUDWt HE BieeeSTLOTTERY
•g histopy N^*iOJ 
UjOaOWY KWOWJ

lö U E S S  1 JUST
p ú a j t  ü Od e r s t a íj d

lUCM OJ y .
-T í--------------

HOW AM I SOPKlSeD TO 
MAKE THE SCHOOL HEWS- 
tAPER IMTERESTIM& 

WHEH EVERYTMIMG'S SO 
DULL AROUND HERE 7

THERE'S NOT A WM\FP 
Of SCANDAL*, r  NEED 
SOME SORT OF (HAT 
1 CAN REPORT o n !

2 ^

ASEDtTOR. THE PRESSURE 
IS ON m e  TO COME OF 
V4»TH A JOiCY. FRONT-
n»cc headline, a

REAL attention getter*.

I  GUESS 
I'LL JUST 
HAVE TO 
MAKE ONE 
OF A&AIN*

----------- ^HOW ABOUT 
•IDIOT 

RUNS 
.NEWSPAPER*»

ROBOTMAN® by Jim  M eddkk

GoogU and Snuffy Smith

NO MORE 
CAtO «AMBLIN

FER ME!!

6L 0 fty  BE !! THATLL 
SAVE ME A MESS OF 

BUTTER AN' 
EGG MONEY!!

HOIH THE HKS COiC POR N f TO 
KSSiGN -MANTRAS". MAKTRAS ^  

Vdqrps you chant PEPEATEPUY 
VgHU£ iPBmAT»N6...YQ0R MAHTRA -

VnV.L BE"DV)MM>------------------- ^
WMB*

N0.NN «?\ENPf‘’W|iNA NOT̂ JUIAÖ ! 
NAHTRAS AREN’T SyPERBCiAL 
INSVCIS/ THEV ABC MVGTlCA'. 
yWPDS DGStòNEP TO RESONATE 
V4ITH YOUR SRRVTOAV CORE- "■

I

( T̂OUR WKTRA WU EE*TVlgeT*^

4

BLONOB I Drakn

«MN 1 IRUfH MF, 
Twrrw. OROPF ? :

I NCCO TO  0BUSH 
NTF HAIR

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

HIS P U R K J«.' )  TO «TORM TMI5 
PLACE/

FiAU. WE NAVE TO  00 IS N Ol£. 
O UT UNTIL THE SUN 6T « K &  

“ S TO N t'

GRIZZWELLS® by BIB Schorr

I - W t ' f U l L

©

II

TWAHklfeU. 
TöKy RpeWNE.

POP CULTURE™ by Steve McGarry

m
Two years before replacing 
C M y  NWeon in the B -sre , 
singer Julee Crufeeenioyed 
a wofWwide hit with ’Falling,'  
the OmvkI Lynch/Angalo 
OedelamenF^compoeed 
theme song from the cut TV 
show T W fn Peefce.*

•1904 by NEA Me
11/B

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wrl*ht

Name the characters that the 
following played on the TV  
series *7Wfn Paaka’
a) Kyto MaeLaehlan
b) Joan Chan
c) Lara fbym  Boyle
d) Sharllyn Fann
e) l/Udchan Amlck

uowgorANWSf* •<«« 
imjpn^ip pmmAan wuuoa (o 

fumptd (»»or) u*l»3or (q
jtdooo naa turOv (• ■•nmmn/

BEATTIE BLVD.™ by Bruce Beattie

NEA C rossw ord  P uzzle
ACnOftS 47I«iMl

1 PeaoaM W
T In S a m a  *3

to n fiti
13 Upper pert e fe

14 Evening party 
IB U naoneoM p  
Mi 
17i

>1(
M l
37 «r iv e  
31 Bee In Nuaei

gSSISL*"
3 r m e > -Pipar

SB I

B7 More profound
s a r  “

DOWN 

1 WadhigbM
2 Sua—

(eecfeOy)
3 Eanu’e countnr
4 Prtipalnt
Sniwnelor 

Cert —
5 Waxyolnanonl 
7 Lend

aurroundadby

□ □ □  □ Q D O  □ □ □  
□ □ B  □ □ □ □  □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □  O D O Q  
n n iiG n  d u q  

□□□□o  □□□□□□□
□ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ c i a Q m Q  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ [ ! □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ n o  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□□□ nsH G  □□□□

40
410iiok wafer
4SApr.1Sorg. t n a f ie
40 S illa r  e l oMeld OOuMI

lONuaela'e —  
Mounlaina

11 Stager —  
Sm m e

12 OoNaiounda

STUMPED?Crtllor AneiMfs • Tomov M  w Rnm FKsnw 
140046446« ML code 100 aae«p»<wnw

1 r - r ~
13 JIS J17 18

31

33

3B

1
I u ITT

b -

- ■ ■ 1

lO Termof

21 aMntag
22 AISrnieMve 
23Ctiarted 
24CWMn —  
28Algartan

SMpOfI
20Pragrant

owwiwni
20Colorodeald

reeort
20 Minare'Unde 
30Advlae 
34 Nehoor aheap
37 asoldar

M.f
te«4S*4
(•/siOe-reiSMbylOAIn

Ml CHUSyKAtaS

LA F F -A -D A Y

DEN NIS T H E  M E N A C E

f

ÒMIC# fvfrsitl 
43lntti9MiM 

taMetahSr.) 
44 Want hycar 
4S8nioli e n d -  
47 apoek 
4SM w rta

ail

aieeibyNRA. we

ii-t

'  Cam CHESTEP̂ S FOOTBAU COME OIJT AHO Pl/Y



Dallas breezes by 
the Giants, 38-10
Smith runs wild. Harper to undergo MRI today

Aikman and Sm ith took theIRVING (AP) —  The Dallas 
Cowboys, resisting the temptation 
to look ahead to San Francisco, 
were in a fighting mood after los
ing one of their best players.

Emmitt Smith rushed for 163 
yards and ^ r e d  twice and Troy 
Aikman threw a touchdown pass 
and ran for another Monday lUght 
in a 38-10 victory over the New 
York Giants that cost them wide 
receiver Alvin Harper.

The tw o-tim e S u p er Bow l 
champions Improved to 8-1, best 
in  the  N FL , w ith  th e ir  12th 
straight victory over an NFC East 
opponent Harper sprained his left 
k n ee  J u s t  b e fo re  th e  te am s  
scuffled heading to the locker 
rooms for halftim e, and owner 
lerry Jones said the injury ’‘didn't 
look good.”

“ It could be a tear and w e’re 
worried about him being out for 
the year,”  Jones said in the press 
box during the game. “ The way 
the doctors were talking, I didn’t 
like the way it sounded.”

Dallas plays at San Francisco 
(7-2) next Sunday in an important 
game for playoff home-field ad
vantage. But the Cowboys appa
rently weren’t thinking about San 
Francisco as they  handed the 
Giants (3-6) their sixth consecu
tive loss.

“ We dominated the game from 
start to finish but we have a tragic 
loss because Harper is probably 
out for the season,”  Dallas coach 
Barry Switzer said. “ It Just devas
tates us. W e’ll have to  go to a 
second-team player against the 
49ers.”

It was the first time the Giants 
had lost six straight games since 
1980 under Ray Perkins. Dallas, 
which has won five consecutive 
times against New York, hadn’t 
beaten the Giaiits this badly since 
a 32-7 romp in 1966.

D allas  p u t the  gam e aw ay 
quickly.

Cowboys 93 yards in 10 plays for 
a 7-0 lead early in the first quarter. 
Smith ground out 38 yards on the 
drive, and Aikman finished it with 
a 17-yard pass to Michael Irvin 
and a 22-yard touchdown strike to 
Harper, who beat rookie Thomas 
Randolph.

Dallas turned the game into a 
rout in the third period with Smith 
scoring on a 1-yard run after a 
36-yard Aikm an-to-Irvin pass. 
Smith rushed a franchise-high 33 
times.

Aikman completed 19-of-24 
passes for 241 yards before Rod
ney Peete took over in the fourth 
period.

N.Y.GII a s s
# 1 4  U

• NYG Drt
Firaldowaf 11 27
RartMa-yardf 22-33 43-208
Paaiiag 122 241
PaatRatBraa 04) 4-3
KJcfcoflRalBiM 7-143 1-34
iBtarcapdoBillal 04) 1-2
CMip-Alt-lal 1V3I-1 19-234)
Saefcad-YardiLoat 4-2« 0-0
Pbbu O O 3-3«
nunMaa-Loal 2-2 2-2
PaaaMaa-Yafdf 3-19 «-40
TiaMorPoaaaartM 23:40 36:20

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
aU SH IN O — N«w York. D ow s* f-2 S . 

lUavUM 11-14. D».Browa a-IO. MetSM 2-3. 
DUIm . aSmilh 33-IS3. ColMiMw «-23, lohoa- 
looa-l2 .A ik n M a.il.

P A SSIN O  — Now  Y ork . D o .B ro w o  
4-17-0-36. O niiaoi9-l4-t-9t. DolUi. Aikmaa 
19-24-0-241. Poala O-l-O-O. 
aaCSIV IN O —Now York. O o n  3-44. Sbof  ̂

IM4V3I. Calloway 2-39. Marohall 1-24. Meg- 
, 0«  l-II . KoilowakI 1-3. DaHao. IrWaT-IIS, 
JoliaalM 3-37. RSoalUi 3-13. OalbralUi 2-9. 
Hafpor 1-22. ICWIIUm h  1-22.

jtours nail Nets, 105-96
""SAN^NtdNIO (APJ-1̂  A us.'^iott said.
victory and astrong personal per
form ance should  have been  a 
cause for celebration for San An
tonio Spurs forward Sean ElliotL

Desi^te scoring 23 points Mon
day  n ig h t in  San  A n to n io ’s 
103-96 win over New Jersey, El
liott clearly wasn’t  happy with 
bow his team |4ayed.

“ I’m a little bit disappointed 
because this was an ugly win for

NBA Glance
B ylU oi

ABThMoEST 
EASTERN C O N m S N C B

W L PM. GB
Wa44i«lM 2 0  lOOO •
MawYorfc 1 0  lOOO M
Orlaado 1 1 .300 1

0 2 jOOO 2
MiaaU 0 2 JOOO 2
^vwpsesvj 0 3 M O 2M
PhiladaliMa 0 3 4)00 2M

CartrMDivMaa
ladhaa 2 0 ¡JOOO •
MBwaakaa 2 0  14)00 -
Clavalaad 1 0  14)00 H
Odcago 3 1 M 7 M
Datrah 1 1 M O 1
ChwMU 0 2 JOOO 2
Attaau 0 3 M O 2M

SaaAatoelo
MIoDCaota

OoMeoSlato
Poftlaad
Saoromealo
Soaltio
L.A.Lakoni
Pbooalx
l-.AXnip|>an

I 1
0 2

PactflcINvWoa

.300

.000

2
2
1
I
1
1
0

0  1.000 
0  1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
I .300
1 MO
2 .000

Uu#

WESTERN CONPURENCE 
MMwaalDI«k4aa

W L PM. GB
f  2  0  le o o  -

1 0  le o o  M
2 1 S«T M 
1 I JOO 1
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WTC crushes Cisco
Five Lady Westetners hit double figures

7—1#

Dal—Harpar 22 paaa b o n  Ailunaa (Boalol 
kkkXtOS.

NY—r a  IVaadwaU 23.3:06.
Dal—BSmMi 1 raa(BoMol Uck). 12:13. 

TMrSQwurtar
Dal—BSaSOi I nn(BoaiM kick), 2.-3I.
Dal—AlkiBaa 3 nia (Boaiol IdckX 9:3s.
Dal—lMiaaiM9tBa(Boaiolkick), 14:31.

PaartliQBartar 
Dal—PO BoMM 43.3.-4S.
NY—Cron 9 paca b o n  Oraban (Traadwal 

kickX9:l4.
A—6443«.

The Spurs saw the Nets (0-3) 
whittle a 20-point deficit to five 
with 38 seconds left before com
ing away with their first victory of 
the season.

* David Robinson and Chuck 
Person added 18 points apiece as 
the Spurs handed New Jersey and 
rookie coach Butch Beard its third 
straight loss.

DON'T

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall
or

Rick Hall
"insurance for your 

ovary nsod"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
182026th 573-3163

Maoday’a G a n n  
Chicago 9S.Philadelpliia S3 ’
^aa Aoloalo 103, New Jaraay 9«
Utah KKAUaalaS«

TbaaSay'a G a n n  
LA. Lakara at Naw York, 7:30 pjn. 
Miaoaaou at Dattok. 7:30 p.m.
Houmm at Clavalaad. S p .n  
Deavar at Dallaa, S:30p.m.
Miami at OoMaa Suia, 10:30p.m.

Schoolboy Poll
DALLAS (AP)— H m naal Aaaodaiad Pncs' 

high achoM footbaS poB or Sm ragular aaaaoa. 
with Bni-plaM  aoua la panaihaaaa. Total 
poiata ara baaa4 oa 10 poiala for a OtM-plaoa 
vola IhraaWfM* PO*M tor a lOlh-ptaoo vola. 
aad nakia« la Sm ptaaaaaM poB. V niag la by 
apaaeleTaportawrileisaedbroadcaiws. ^

Pta

FOR TWO — WTC Lady W esterner C arri Moss puts up a  shot 
over Cisco’s Monica Jinks during M onday’s 93-53 win over the 
Lady W ranglers. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

Playoff games in Snyder
Abilene Wylie will take on Slaton in a Class 3A bi-district football 

playoff game at Tiger Stadium Friday night at 7:30.
Hereford will take on Granbury in the Class 4A regional semifinal 

volleyball game tonight at 7:30 in the Snyder H.S. gym.

High School basketball
Snyder High School’s Tigers and Lady Tigers basketball tean« will 

scrimmage tonight The boys are scheduled to play Abilene High at 
3:30 in the WTC gym, while the girls team will travel to Big Spring to 
take on the Lady Steers at 7 .. j- •, # V, » ' ft ’ ♦ tfKjl ,1

SJC.C. W.GA Oct. playday winners
O ct. 4 Fairw ay Everyw here — (1st) Vivian Norwood; (2nd) 

Sandi Wells; (3rd) Juanita Hester; (Chip in) Carolyn Greene.
Oct. 11 Blind P artners —  (1st & 2nd tie) Suzy Reed/Jo Sterling 

and Becky Knipe/Gwen Sealy.
Oct. 18 Queen of the Hill playoff— (Low Gross) Cynthia Jack- 

son; (Low Net) Donna Stehley; (Second Low Gross) Suzy Reed; 
(Second Low Net) Gwen Sealy and Norma Thompson.

Nov. 1 Fewest Putts —  (Tie) Doris Gard and Stacy Reed; (Chip In) 
Stacy Reed.

S.C.C. WGA 1994 Awards
Queen of the Hill —  (Low Gross) Cynthia Jackson; (Low Net) 

Donna Stehley.
Most Improved Players of the Year — (Strokes Lowered) Peggy 

Hardin/Cynthia Jackson (Low Percentage) Cynthia Jackson.
Low P u tte rs  — (A Flight) Carolyn Greene; (B Flight) Norma 

Thompson; (C FUght) Evelyn Thomas; (D Flight) Georgia Gray.
S tars fo r P ars  — (A Flight) Carolyn Greene; (B Flight) Norma 

Thompson; (C Flight) Doris G a^.
Most Birdies —  Anita Talbott
Ringer Tournam ent —  (Most Improved Score) Gertrude League; 

(Lowest Score) Anita Talbott. - 
Break Pins —  Becky Knipe (85); Sandi Wells (94).

By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

With 3:47 left in the first half, 
the Cisco Lady Wranglers were
finished.

The Western Texas Lady Wes
terners had doubled the score at 
30-15 and never re linquished  
their lead, as they punished Cisco 
93-53.

In the early stages o f the game, 
the Lady Wranglers looked as if  
they would be worthy opponents. 
They were able to push the ball up 
the court and keep stride with the 
fast-paced, run-and-gun style of 
play that WTC first year head 
coach Brenda Welch-Nichols has 
installed.

But, turnovers and missed op
portunities put all hopes o f a vic
tory to rest for Cisco.

Time after time, the Lady Wes
terners were able to capitalize on 
poor passing  and  ill-ad v ised  
shooting on the part o f  the Lady 
Wranglers.

Led by sophom ore Tam m y 
W ilson’s 16 points, five WTC 
players scored in double-figures.

The Lady Westerners were able 
to h it th e ir sh o o tin g  g roove , 
something that Coach Nichols has 
assured would eventually happen. 
WTC was 10 of 19 firom beyond 
the 3-point line.

“I’ve been looking forward to 
this all year long,” Nichols said. 
“Once the girls went out and re
laxed and Just played basketball, 
their shots just started to go in.“

Cold shooting  p lagued  the 
Lady Wranglers, despite their up
tempo style of play.

“At the beginning o f the game, 
Cisco was able to matchup and go 
back-and-forth with us,“ Nichols 
said. “But, it was kind of easy to 
see that they came out fiat and let 
us take control of the game.

“We were able to take advan
tage of that“

The Lady Westerners take on 
South Plains College in their next 
home game scheduled for 7 p.oa. 
at Scurry County Coliseum  on 
Nov. 15
WTC 93, Clf CO 53

CISCO C»U«a6(S2) —  BMm UO 1-2 1, 
L««M6 I <M>X Lm  3 (M>7, TImmm  20-2  4. a  
ItotM6 20-04.CItonr6 21-23.Bw 6kilnM 
1 04)2.1iakf4 1-29. HuOMtiwO 1-21. Bmw 
2 VS 3, MuklMad «04) 12. Toiali 23 7-1S33.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE ( » )  —  
BMrMCk 1 0-0  2. O to u  3 l - I  12. V«U*a- 
hMBMr 1 V 2 4. »«OM 4 2-2 12. Ri«ImM 204 )  
«. CeeMl 2 1-2 7. Bsm s  2 04) 3. n w e p M e  1 
0-0 2. W llM * < 3-3 1«. CalM 2 « -1 0  10, 
Wil«M 3 4 -4 II. TmM6 3121-IS 93.

a«M  c »a»Bi.
W «t«B T «M

nuTM f i la i  l ik li CliC0 2<|LMl.JI«fc6l); 
WMlaraTMUM 10(M e6e2.Bael6e«2.CkmB  
2. WII*oa 1, lUvM  I, W rlfbl 1 ,0 1 « u  1). 
R«fc— 46 CUco («Mvallabto). Wm m m  
T6s m 43 (WriakiS).»MlMt nww(MMMI- 
■M«), W#6Urm Tm m  2« (C6im B 7). T alal 
Em I»—Claoo («aavaUabteX Wm i m  Tm W 
19. Fm I«4  Mit-aoM. Rmmp4s —O ioaO-O, 
WtiUni T « u i V2.

1994 LADY WESTERNERS
Nov. 13 Saa*  nalaa M Saydm 7 M
Nov. IS-19 OtayBaenaaaln TBA
Nov. 22 CUeoMCtaoo S M
D acl-3 PiaaaMMCoadHaaea TBA
Da&t t a  ladaio M Hoaaloa J M
Da&lO PROC M PmM Rlvar. Ha. 2 M
D a c l2 PX:MPoaaaeala.na. 7 0 0
Jm .3-7 OdaamTtaaa. TBA
laB.9 OdaamMSaydm 7 0 0
Jaa.12 NMfCaiHohha 7 0 0
Jaa.16 MMlaadMMidbad 7 0 0
JaB.19 Hoarard M Big BpOs# 7 0 0
Im .23 Soadi Plaiaa MSajfd« 7 0 0
lam 2« PnmkPhBUpaMBoaBM 7 0 0
P tb.2 OdaawMOdaam 7 0 0
Púb.6 NMICMSaydm 7 0 0
Péb.9 MMaadMSqMm 7 0 0
Pah. 13 HowmdMSaydM 7 0 0
Pab.16 SoMh PblBB M LawoBaad 7 0 0
Pah. 20 AaMtPhBUptMSaydM 7 0 0
M».2>-M.2 RaeSTawB. TBA
Mar. 14 -lt NJCAA Toara. TBA

UT coach still woozy_
' AUSTIN (A P)— Texas co8<^ out 3Q days w han, for the fo s t  
John Mackovic hasn’t  fe lt well ,time, 1 felt like 1 was back iñude 
the past month, and i t ’s qo tjh s t the picture.”  . 
because his team has lost three o f M ackovic said his reactions 
its last four games. slow ed a fte r  he was knocked

Mackovic said Monday he may down by Texas defensive end 
have suffered side effects from a Tony Brackens, vdio accidentally 
s id e lin e  co llis io n  d u ring  the ran into the coach after chasing
Longhorns’ game against Color
ado on O ct 1.

“ This is not a cop-out, but I got 
hu rt... in the Colorado game and 
didn’t really understand.”  Mack
ovic said.

“ For a month, everyone was 
asking me if  I was OK. My wife 
asked me if I would go to the doc
tor, and finally the team doctors 
asked if  I would go to  my own 
doctor and have a checkup.”

Although Mackovic said he re
fused to take any medication for 
his condition, he began feeling 
better last week as his team pre
pared to play Texas A&M.

“ It was like I was watching the 
picture from the outside instead of 
being on the inside o f  the p ic 
ture,”  he said. “ It was right at ab-

Colorado quarterback Kordell 
Stewart out o f bounds. The colli
sion with Brackens’ helmet threw 
Mackovic back several feet and 
gave him cuts on his chin and el
bow that required stitches.

Mackovic is under fire from 
Texas supporters after losses to 
R ice , T exas T ech  and T exas 
A&M.

On The Farm Tire Service 
(Goodyear Tires avalable;

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2Slh Street 
Snyder. Texas 

Auto-Tfuck-Farm
573-4031

Bacotd Ra Pva

Claat3A
IJWtWatdMMaO) 104)0 26« 2
2TtaaoBaal(«) 104)0 233 3
3.Tyk)ohBTyit(l) 104)0 174 «
43kMBlda(l) 94)1 149 •
34UtMCoaioMdalad 9-14) 141 7
«AtailaaaCoopar S-14) 101 1
7JloaaioaCyOaak 9-14) «4 10
RThaCoioagr 94)1 32 -
9T)aarrMfc 9 4 )0 31 4

lOJkamrflM •-14) 47 -

2. W«»6lMChl60)
3. L6Man|iM(3)
4.0c«6-Pnttl<w<Kl)
S4MpiiurSpriag6(2)
«ahennu 
73ayC)iy 
S.CXX6UDM 
9LIIUeCyptee#-M*

lO.AiutlaLBl 
Aboreoaivlas voim: PalaMlM 2S, El Cuapo 

24, Dtaljoa 10, AiuUb RMgaa t ,  Uvalda t , 
SwaMwalar 3, Caclhas« 4, Fort Worth ArliaS' 
IM HoighU 4. CUar Btook 2, Sm  Aagelo Lake 
Vlaw 2. ConicaM I. Jaapar 1, Pampa 1. Tay
lor I.

9 4 )0 231 2 7 LGoiddiwalU 10-04) 217 3
104)0 220 3 3 4.Hid>bard 104)0 176 3
I04M) IM 4 • 3.BaalBaraard 9-14) 129 «
9-14) 164 3 1 &Caliaa(I) 104)4) 106 10
S-14) 140 « 4 7.Sp^agIaka-Earth 9-14) 97 7
94)1 «7 9 . g.RaAwio 9-14) •  1 t
9-14) «« • 10 RAMO #-l4) 73 9

104)0 34 10 . laPUotPMat >-l4) 4« 4
9-14) 29 - - Also receiviaf votes: Hdehsves 33, Ci

10

AlaotacMvIas volaa: Oailaa« 33. ArSasVM
iMmr 24, AiUaglM 23. Oaar Lako 21. Hooa- 
tM  WaahlastM 21. Rlehardaoe Laka High-
Iaa4a 20. AMIaa MacArthm IS. HoortM Ma-
4iaM 1«, Odaaaa Pmmlaa 1«, Batnmna» Waal 
Brook S, Irrl^  Nlmha «, Dallaa Cmtar 3, Kaly 
3. Cboaaraa IoWob 4. North kl aaqoka 4. Port 
Worth Wyatt 4 . HarUataa 3, Saa Aatoalo 
OwkS, Victotla3.SMAaaaaioC)BMchiU I.

I.QMro(23)
24aaly(l)
3Joffaraoa(2)
44waMy
3.aalaaaviDa
«.Ahrmado
7J4Mlia
S.BalUatH'
94UnarillolUvarRoad 

l04latM

ClaaaSA
104M) 
KV04) 
I04M) 
104>4> 
9-14) 
I04)4> 
104)4) 
104>4> 
9-14) 
9-14)

277
231
213
IS«
144
13S
94
8S
3«
27

1
2
3
4 
3 
« 
7
5 

10 10

30. Hoaay Orove 10, Orooaoa 9. Kereaa 6, 
Wotfa a i y  «, RJaaal 3. Oaoaa 2. Rio ViaU 2. 
NowWawtrlyl.

I.ThorBdala<20)
XSBdaa(7)
3. Grarrford
4. Burka villa 
S.loU
«RobattLaa 
7.Wiak 
S-Bartlrtt 
S.OvartM 

laSaaUKI)
Alaoraoaivias volaa: Spar 24, Bramood 20, 

Rock Spriagr 7. Plaiaa 3. Agoa Dolca 4, Bry- 
aM4.SlarMwC)»yAC^"»— I.Roaooa 1.

Isaac M. Castro and 
Jeffrey S. Davis of

C a s tro  &  D a v is
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
are pleased to announce the opening of 

their Snyder office at:

1814 26th Street 
Snyder, Texas 79549 

(915)574-6801

A lio racaivlag votaa: Port babai 22. Com- 
■wrea 13. Uadaa-KlMara 13, Baaory Raiaa 10, 
Cohiotboi 7. Gaorga Waal 7, Piort Arthor Aoa- 
tla «, MadiaoBvilb 3. Varaoa 3, Aaahoac 4.
NawtM 3. Sptiaglowa 3. Allaala 2. Coomacha 
2.Poraay l.kUdUmlOMMwaod I.Odaml.

Claaa4A
IJtaphaBvflIadO) 104)4) 2 0  I

I.SchBlaBboig<24)
XAachaKaty(3>

104)0
1004)

272
233

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 
firom 4:30 Co closing 

FAJITAS FOR 2 FOR $11J0 
Or Your Choice Of:

SINGLE FAJITAS (BEEF OR CHICKEN) 
R D K Y E 8TEAK '7 Q
STEAKRANCHERO

DAILY SPECIALS $3.79
Jaramillo's

Mexican Food
IS S A I.
VtaaS

Come out and 
try US... you’ll 
bo glad you «Hd

HaMa:U.T.WJ. 11 a.ni#piB6
grt. 1tajn.#pm.

STS-eass

Re-Elect

D a v id  C o u n t s
State Representative

A voice for all the people. 
A voice that Counts tor you.

rOarU 94). I
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CLASSmSD ADVBRTISINO 
B A T »  St BCHEDULBS 

15 WORD MINIMUM
1 étf sm w d é ----------------------------------------34«
2 éÊywm  wmé--------------------------------------- 42*
5 4i3« ptt wor4— ----------- ...................55*
4 *■]» par wtté----------------— ----------------TO*
3 SÊyê p*r «a r4 ~ ~ _ ------------------------------- *0*
m  *ty____________________________ FREE
I agili, par ans*--------------------------------------- 24*
BMMajn/Haakpaw. 2 i2 ------------------- $2a00
BM M tqs/Tka^siBS. 2>3------------------- $36.00
Thaaa aalaa lar 15 am* 
laiaaRnai otSf. AB a*a aM aMh a 
Maaar haa aa -  —  - accoat arkh Tha 
SajAar DaOy Nsa«.
Tka PabüalMr la Ml laapoaaiMa Rs oopjf oaa-

roas, or aay aaiaitia- 
r eocar *whar làea lo eot  ̂

laol B la *M M it laÎM aliar k la braagU 10 Ma

Ite  Soy*ar DaBy Naara ca a ta te laapoaalMa

OMOOI te  «oaaiàaa** aalaaa aoka arikUa ihraa 
*aya k o »  *ala c* flp l pWbkcallaB NoaBoar- 
aaoa caa ta aaMa a*Ma arroca *oaoi aMarUUy 
aOaol *M vaMa ai Ma aàaartlaiaaaal 
AB oal 0* lOMi oakaca Basai ta  aoooaipaalad by 
«a*i, taaek ar aaoMy aiBar. DaaRlM «.eo pM . 
I l  naiay R an a» W ilay prior IB aay taya* pa-

Business Directory of Services
READYTOGO! 1980 Jeep Rene
gade with tow bar. closed top. ex
c e llen t co n d itio n , $3 .250 . 
573-5911 after 5 p.m.

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
*taW  BuNdnga 4taW  Rooli'Fandng 

Conerala Work •Saplc Ibnk IwW aaon 
•24 Hour a  Day Baeliio* S*ivto**ftta hsura*

B airy Davis S73-2332 
or 5754X46 (MobN* Phons) 
Tom m y Dsioara STS-ISSX 

Of 5754263 (MoMM Ptiona)

%citfi iM at tides

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room----------------------- $25
Bedrooms------ ---------------------$20
FumBura CIsanIrio 6 Oryina Vtat Carpets 

Wa Rant Carpal 6 Floor Dryers 
10% DeoouNT *oa Seaoa Cmnaa

573-2480

ü r a
573-7500

All Types Roofing, 
Remodeling. Painting and etc

1 loinc
573-7(.4<i

,l2mi .Itllh sfrii 1 Nliwli i. Ii\av

THE CLASSinEDS 
573-5486

Carp^Ciesni!

AS Typas Carpal O sankig,

**  n r , TTBM

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT 
Brothers Production Co., Inc., 
P.O. Box 7515, Midland. Tx. 
79708 has applied to the Railroad 
Commisaion OÍ Texas for a permit 
to ii^ect fluid into a formation 
which ia productive of oU or gas. 
The appUcant pcopoaes to ix^ect 
fluid into the Sprabeny, Forao»- 
tion, MUJer 527 Lease; WeU 
N6.(s) 2. The proposed infection 
wen is located 12 miles notdieast 
of Gafl. Ttt. in the Hood Field, in 
Borden County. Fluid win be in
jected into strata in the subsurface 
dqjth interval from 5220 to 5250 
feet.
LEGAL AUTHORmr: Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Tide 3 the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and 
the Statewide Rides of the oil and 
Gas Divisioa o f the Railroad 
Commisaion of Texai.
Requests for a public hearing from 
peraons who can show they are ad
versely affected, or requests for 
further information concerning 
any aspect of the application 
ahould be aubmined in writing, 
within fifteen days of publication, 
to the Underground Injection Con- 
tred Section. Oil and Gas Division. 
Railroad Commission Texas. 
Drawer 12967, Capitol Section. 
Austin. Texas 78711 (Tdephone 
512-463-6790)

IBuBtaiga, Fandng 
Concrsla Work, Custom Band Trim  

Jknmy Hudgins 768-3517 
Offlea 573-8655 

John Oman 573-3978 
Gary Burt 573-1582

SPARLIN
^ ^ (X lN S T R U C m O N .
Welding Meted Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting
BndSpvlin  
573-4766 Of 

S7S-41S2

1943 Sm u  Fe Ave. 
Snyder, Te u s  

79549

waterweii 
Services

Windmills & Domastic Pumps 
Mova, Rapair, Raplaca 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
B ric k  A  B lo ck  W o rk  &  R q m lr  

T l k  W o rk , F c n rin g , C a rp a o try  
A L L  TY P E S  O P B U ILD IN G  NEEDS  

F U L L Y  IN SURED

John McKinney
573-0334 M o b ile  -  575-3287,575-4602

B u s in e s s  
D i r e c to r y  
A d s  C a l l  
573-5486

N fO O lU  
CONSTRUCTION

For Yaar B a M k ig  Naada 
•Naw CaBahacdoB »A dd Oaa • lO dM aa  

•Batka •Cm tom  Cafaiaotiy 
•CoBstor Tops »C a r Porta *1)06110

5734)259”  * ^ 3 - 2 3 8 9

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Snyder A re a  fo r 42 Y e a rs  
Selling N ew  G ibaon A p p lia B ca i 
R epairs on all M ake* &  M o d e b  
W ill B u y Y o u r Used AppUancca  

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Fox Contracting Senrice
^  •Complete Home 

^  ̂ Remodeling & Add-ons 
»Roofing »Painting 

(Int. & Ext.)
•Ceilings & Floors (All Types)
Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

(aolf Cart & Battery Charger 
Service & Rapair. Pickup 
& Delivery.

Call Harold Yoarwood 
573-9444

1990 25 ft. Road Ranger- 
Monterry. hitch pull, sleeps 6-8, 
excellent condidon. 573-9093,
DEER HUNTERS: Nomad travel 
trailer, sleeps 4, $1,700. Also 15/4 
f t  Renegade bass boat $1,700. 
573-2910.

FOR SALE: 1985 Honda CR80, 
bored 80 over, lots of power, in
cludes helmet $550. 573-8991.

Lose weight more energy, safe, 
effective. Thigh cream, we have 
it! C ^l Gary or Margie 573-8682.
No Experience. $500 to $900 
weekly^x)tendal processing mort
gage refunds. Ovm hours. (714) 
502-2123, ex t 1143. (24 hours).
Office Transcription services 
needed for family physician Gary 
A. Nussey M.D. 5303 Trinity 
Blvd; Suite A. Snyder, Tx. 79549, 
573-6230.

g ï f i s T H i ïc r n o N S 't
€¡n^ > H, - ^

Defensive Driving Class. Satur
day November 12, 1994, 8 a.m.-3 
p.m. Snyder Savings & Loan. No 
reservations necessary. Call 
573-2850.

CyiBBIFIEOB— . ■ ' - —  MAMamwAM

Automatic key machine, blanks, 
locksmith tools. 573-3769.
Laundromat for Sale; Building A  
land included. CaM 573-2415.
VENDING-Make money ninning 
your own vending business. Invst 
req. 1-800-566-7380.

NEEDED 10 WORKJNO WOMEN 
TO SELL TO 10 WOMEN IN THE 
WORKPLACE. CALL TODAYl 

Kim McFatridg#
AVON Indapandac* Salae Rap.

To  Buy Or Soil Call 573-9534

Deer feeders, Kenco, batteries, 
solar panels, com. Snyder Lum- 
ber, 2109 25th, Snyder, Tx.
FOR SALE: VW Powered Hunt
ing vehicle, pop-up blind, bench 
seat, new engine. Call 573-8073 
after 6 p .nt

Black leather aofe. 2 Mack metal 
bar stoMs, glass cocktafl table/ 
w a v e d  d e s i g n  b a s e .  
1-915-728-8879.______________
Brown couch with end dine, 
matching recliner. $500, good 
condition. 573-0288.

V X.iSS' k"' - '*

 ̂ .11

, BÜSÎ'NTfôS^Sl ^
Í ' . X*

ELECTROLUX: Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance rq » in  (mix
ers, irons, haiidryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Eb. 57^8105.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

FOR A LIMITED TIME; Perms 
$25, Haircuts $8. Call Mendy, 
573-0772.___________________
Protect your home or business 
widi an affordable security sys
tem. 24 hr. monitoring. Will fit 
any budget! For information, free 
estimates, call 573-8352.

STRAYED from NW o t Herm- 
leifh: BlackAwbite froecow. 5 mo. 
pregnant A  may have sale tag 
•466 on Mp. Gone about 2 wks. 
Can 863-2377.

POR SALE: 1979Bate boat; 1971 
Chevy pidaip. CaD 573-1343 af- 
ter 5 p.m.___________________
‘82 Ford K ioa plckap, solid. 
$ 1 W . 573-2205.____________
OOOD USED Cara. We do our 
owa flaandag. Pelper Anto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208. Coloiado Cky. T7C 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
Work truck. 84 CMC. H ton 
Skna OaMir, 82450 «r beat of- 
fe% 573-4425. 573-1550.

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY: 
Computer, Medicare A insurance 
forms expiaience necessary. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 949B, Snyder. 
Tx. 79550.__________________
EARN EXTRA IN C O M E: 
$100-$3(X) weekly packing recon- 
ditioDcd computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Computer 
Coacepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami. FL. 33164.___________
FAT BURNER: New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Loae Weight! 
Loee Inches! Lose hunger. Vdda 
573-2755.___________________
GROUNDS SUPERVISOR. As- 
sodate of Sdenoe Degree in Golf 
Course and/or Landscaping 
Tedmology/Hotticulture Degree 
preferred. High school graduate 
reqpdred. A minimum of two years 
experience in a relaied supervis
ory position may be subetituted in 
place of an Aaaodaie Degree. 
Must have valid Texas Vehicle 
Operator’s License. Experience in 
greenhouse operadoa, arboricul
ture, and turf equipment repair and 
maintenance desired. Pesticide 
Applicator License preferred. 
Apply to: Howard (bounty Junior 
College District, Personnd Of
fice. 1001 BifdweO Lane, Big 
Spring. Tx. 79720.
EEO/AA-Employar.

OFFICE NURSE needed for busy 
office w/unique atmosphere. 
Skills needed: patient evaluation, 
injections, patient teaching, office 
inventory, typing skills helpful. 
Provide resume to (3ary A. Nussey 
M.D. 5303 Trinity Blvd., Suite A, 
Snyder, Tx. 79549.___________
PC users needed. 40K/yr. poten
tial. 24 hra. 714-363-4590, ext. 
1601._______________________
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
needs mature person now in 
SNYDER area. Regardless of 
training, write D.B. Hopkins, Box 
711, FL Worth, Tx. 76101.
$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Qass A CDL A  dear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
M(ML-Ri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m._______
WILDLIFE/CONSERVATTON 
JOBS. Game wardens, security, 
maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. For info, call 
219-794-0010 exL 9213, 8 a.m.-9 
p.Btt. 7 days.______
WIRELESS CABLE TV. 40-6(MC 
Revolutionary new program and 
tecimology. Extremely Hi con
sumer demand in rural and urban 
markets. Base salary + commi- 
tk>n, liberal commission. Perfor
mance bonuses. Full benefits and 
insurance. No overnight travel. 
Immediate openings. Must be 
available to start paid training 
program Monday, November 14. 
C a l l  b e tw e e n  9-1  p .m . 
1-800-756-8114 ask for Mr. Cash.

LOANS $100-$400 $
PhoM appicatioas welconie.  ̂
CrMk startBT loaas availabiB. $ 

Fast, frlMMily service. $ 
Cal 573-1781 or Cenw fly $ 

I 2604 Ave. R, Soyder, Tx 79M9« 
* At Security Fluauce *

t Iscmioo dnig Of 
fa iM  tack fataail O d i l-S O O ^-9 1 2 1  far 
frae mnwditanA »»W aldtaM . »SriMnwood. 
•OroM iM A A  »* O u p «A i«r linee 1957. 
»»BQMd otaifiBd pm n*ri m n y  inai law 
Tina*. »N al orrriftad aa a yncfaliri by Teaa* 
Board cf Lcaal Sncialûaliaa. 
CTHJ)Bam murorrcMisiDby *oM- 
duDy*oeÍBÍlteeo*Étaiictal-eOM33-9121. 
»«WtataM*.»SaiaawoaA*OR>MiMaA**Cte 

1957.

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and sewing for bfen and 
Women. Bernina Sewing Center. 
2503 College. 573-0303.

Charoláis & Limousin cross Bulls 
for sale. Call Buck Logan 
573-5189.____________________
Excellent fertilized Coastal Hay, 
square bales, delivered, $4.75 per 
bale. Jason, 817-968-4354 leave 
message.
FOR-€MCE: 2 horse gooseneck 
trailer with large dressing/tack 
room. Call 573-1679 after 5:30
i.m.

Limousin Bulls, registered, 20 
months old. Kenneth Wilson, 
573-5868.
SPECIAL Horse and Saddle Auc
tion* Big Spring, Texas Livestock 
A u c t io n * S a tu r d a y ,  N o v . 
12th* 1:00 p.m.
Selling abundance of new/used 
saddles, mic., horses of all types. 
Everyb^y welcome to buy, sell 
or visit Lance Folaom Autioneer 
»8148. 1-800-221-9060 anytime.

Statewide Classified \ X  Advertisiiig Network
• M o t* th«n 300 Te x a i newipaper* for $250.C*11 Ihi* aew*p*p*r for ctettfl«.

H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E P R O D U CER S •
*Tta one oT the tari rnd mod n q o e  medical 
plana ia U »  ririe oT T )C  *Tta tari aod faiftari 
advance oammiriiana in the riaae o TTX . »T ta  
tari lendi in the ria ie c rTX * Tlie  tari wider 
writing and itm a m e in the ftae o TTX . Coma 
over to the BEST1 Call Robert Byrne*, at l -  
t00-33f-2371.
B E C O M E  A  P A R A L E G A L  -  acetetasd, 
attomeyinatiacteddipkaDaanddegreebama- 
ftndy. Up to 50% aedk awarded for academic 
aod Itfa-wak eatpeiiiuice. SCI>NIPAS firm 
catalog I4(XV669-2555.
B E C O M E  A  M E D IC A L  tianacripticaict 
Opportunity typing for docaor*. Home study.
Free Uieniure. P.C.D.L, Atlanta, Georgia. !•
SOO-362-7070, Dept. YYM 722.
72 A C R E S , 17 milea touthw att of 
Rockaptinga. Rolling billa, heavy oak aid 
cedar cover. Oicat deer, turkey hunting. $395/ 
acre. $1.422AÍOWII. $2KMnomh (11 %-20yts.)
1-S0O-S76-972O.
D R IV ER SA M  • L E A S E  pfogiam • no money 
down.Mnatmeetoampany/DOT raquiiemenu.
Late model waBt-ia oanvemianab. W ete on 
the movel CkU 1-S00927-0431.
D R IV ER S : F L A T B E D  4S Statt O IR . As
signed new conventionala. Competitive pay. 
benefki.Sl/W Orign on boom, rider ptognun. 
ffcxible time off. Can RoodnamerTnicking 1 •
S00-r76-77S4.
N IIV E R S -N A TK IN A L  F R E IG H rS  owner 

.ooenior díviÁott bsf nmedíMB oocBBAfl. Ra»
S S to iN d  fidibu bw pv l O m ^ ^  
orempty, home weekeitdi. h n iv en  Ptdd, riop A
layover pay. and penmiafo____
tion caB Randy l-KXV2SS^4a2.
C A L L  T O D A Y  • S T A R T  tomorrow. BOC  
M iller expandkigl Need flatbed driven. AIV 
milea paid (new teak). UfeAeahh, ridar/bo- 
am program. I-S00-395-35I0, ownei/opem-
lon alto welcomedl ____
D R IV ER  • N E W E S T F L E E T  in the indns- 
cryl Get home often. Asaicned tnefca A  gnat 
benefita. SijOOO experierced tign-on banat.
CaO anytime -  Boifangton Motor Canien: 1- 
800-JOIN-BM C. BOB.
O W N ER /O PER A TO R 8 -  T H E  beat pay ki 
the boaiiMtil Pint paid linanaa^im iit, fael 
taxes, tolla, benefits... and the respect that 
riiowt it pays to te the beat Builingtoa Motor 
C urien: l-BOO-945-2621. BOB.
D R IV ER /O TR  S O LO  A  teama. S I/ X » sign 
on bonna. Excellant ná. w/Ul conventional

B U IL D  A  F A M IL Y  BUSINESS: Let the 
SarvienMaawr family help your family atan 
)rour own rnaidanlial or commeicial cfcaning 
fiandtaa for m Bids m $5.955 down. Foitnne 
aetvioa 500company flffaring unique uainipg

MAukiliteta nODOfL RbMQIM NvdlAblB.
C a U t e a ^ b ! ^ » ^  I •$00-230^2360. 
C A R P E T BUSINESS F O B  la k  $11,300. 
Rnvnlwinniwi carp« diatribution to d ^ve r 
m obik amvioa to taytii. Seivioa insinanoe 
mdusny, m*iar aaarchaHta A  natl accounts. 
Already over 300 iocaiicna Ihrangbout N. 
Amarioa. CaB far iafa. Linea open Sunday. 1- 
100455-4324.
O LD E R  G U TTA R S  W A N TX D Ü  In n  look- 
irtg for oidor Pandar, Grbaona, NariottaL 
Moaiila, Omiacli, M arik gnkan. Win pay np 
to $10/)ÍM far oartak modela. Can Onwford 
WbÉu l-$0(M 77.1233N ataville .m  
S U N Q U E S T W O L F F  TA N N IN G  bata 
now comm crrial homo onka from $199. 
f |rt»ar̂ nf fgcw w riiiilffetdilypy***** 
tow oa$I A  Can today, fmotaw color cotafaf, 
l-$00-462-9197.
F R E E  D E B T  C O N S O L ID A TIO N . Too  
many defats? CM  paymwu 30% to 50%, n - 
diroB intawattato fam. KOOO • SlOOfiOO.. 
NOCS, CKXHwofli) Lkonaad/bondsd. 1-100- 
955-0412 (M -Sat).
BAPID  W E X » r  L O S S ’ Spadtlixk« k  dif-

i*1toaria«i-
aqy*riopal _
Now m n  2 0%  l-$0O-73342n.
G E T  IM M E D U T R  C A S H  far aow t.nort- 

Q flfarafkabrockne

DON’ I MISS r m :  d k a d i  j m ::
(it I ^(m l ( l.issilii'd \(l in l)\ 4:00 p.m. 

lilt l);i\ m  I o m  (̂Ml 
W.m! It in (he r;ipt‘i !

( 4:1(0 |) 111. I I ill i\ till Smi. rV. \Ion.)

Î \  ■ 11 III i > l \ m i l l '  N \o n  1ki\ \
i.i' ii ^ 1. I filili \\ nil I Ik- ' . n \  = li.T

' \  • i . \l-: \ (  .1 S \ l  I.S inn I Ik- p;n.l

fleet, great benefits A  bortre regala^. Road- 
n m tu  Distiibation. l-$00-2S5-t267. 
H A R O LD  IV E S  T R U C K IN G  h iikg driv
en. Pres driver tn ian g. Snrdurta welcontc. 
Expuianoe Pta «P  >» 2t* p u  mils. 1995 
oanventionai KW*a ham. RxoaBnri baneflu: 
l-SOO-$42-OS33.
A T T E N T IO N  D R IV E R  TE A M S : $15,000 
k  bonus. Paid monthly, qntiteriy A  yearly, 
pks top trtikage pay. 401 plan. $500 a i » -
on boam. O rbu paid benefita -Vaoriian -
HeaMt A  life -Dead head -Moial/layovar • 
Loading A  nntoaditig. Covemart Transport 1- 
•00-441-4394/»15-$52-3357. aotot aui tin-

h* neok on poor twie. Bwduig StiM- 
■ 1-SU0-47S-2444.

C A S H  FOR REAL astata notte. San Atactly 
to Pint National tad avoid paying oommia- 
aions and pirinul Mghari priew anywham. 
Prm aM M VfandByANita)iSriarday. l-BOO- 
501^AC
NATIONAL UarriNO SERVICE: Ameri- 

iLandIiqMdatow,toti.homeaiiw ritdaoe- 
For aak by ownan aerosa the country, 
far fma Mau. Bnyon: 1-$00-4SO-0090, 

l-$ 0 0 -3 6 4 4 6 ll 
A*aMt>M*atapn<d/krta)*Mqt ktyand

P R B O N A N 1 TH A m Y IM A R R lED ;o a lk«s  
adnoaiad ootak wWi toadopi tHwbonL An onr 
tovafteri oT rirityA kg far baky. A t home ■

æ i

8PORT8M EN/HUNTKRS3Sactes$24400. 
Heavily wootad. Hu m  trophy a k, taw , dear, 
mm Hon A  laitey. S a  CaletadoY bait k p t 
hunting to «M l Btnalkm fkancit^Cannow  
l-$00-551-3032. exL 2473 P L rc A M k y  toe. 
S T E E L  B U ILD IN G S , S U M M ER  la k , save 
loco’s, angkaw oertified; 30|i40k IO. $4^64; 
30x60x14, $6.573; 40x60x14, $$.135; 
50x60x14. $9445; 30x100x16, $I4,4$9; 
60X100x16, $16,721; factory dimet, fme bro-
dmrea, l-iO O -S r -O m
S E R IO U S  C O M P L IC A T IO N S  P R O M

Attowodeay— wpmd. l-$00-722-7731 L ir  
A D O P n O N : AFTECnONATK LO V IN G  
ocxpk,liappOyminkd,eelk|e*bicriedpittao-

to odopi aenUom. ASmred expririw. 
famna A  A ltari l-S O O -S a o ^m ^  
AFFECnaPUIXMARRIEDOOUPLE.Ml
ymm̂ ^̂ Iüf tatatíí huL*^
p ^ ^ ta h a a a ta m  rjh a b rim d E ric  l-SOO- 

A P O fT î’IV J O U M U L O T

Modiood. FImM
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Vegetable compounds 
linked to protection 
for some diseases

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes.
Honse Blood Pressure Kits, Etc.
Sales & Rentals.

MCWILLIAMS PHARMACY 
3706 College________ 573-7582
FOR SALE; 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console stereo, 4 radios.
Call 573-1679 after 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: Beige rocker recliner 
(almost new); pickup tool box.
Call 573-0463._______________
FOR SALE: */4 ” drive socket set, 
pipe wrenches, pipe threaders, 
headache rack, ftiel tank and other 
equipment. 573-2205._________
LIKE NEW: Deluxe queensize 
waterbed, mirrored bookcase 573-9068. 
headboard, 6 chest drawers under- 
neath, great buy, $5(X). 863-2261.
New Kenmore 25 cu. f t  refrigera
tor with ice & water in door. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.
New 50 gallon 5 hp air compres
sor, $5(X); Machine diop arbor 
press, $450. 573-4941.________
REFRIGERATOR SPECIAL
* Rent Mart Rental & Sales *
$17.99 Weekly • No Credit 
Check. 573-1953._____________
Saturday Night Mexican Food 
Buflet 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday 
Noon Barbecue Buffet 11 a jn . to 
2 p.m. All You Can Eatt! 3907 
College at RETA*S._________
WASHER & DRYER SPECIAL
* Rent Mart Rentals & Sales 
$19.99 weekly * No credit check.
573-1953.___________________
Whirlpool self-cleaning, built-in 
oven (startdard size). Whirlpool 
built-in microwavp with tempera
ture probe. Aluniinum building 
(10x12). 323-7834 after 4 p.m.

NEED red, white and blue dance 
outfit for pageant competition, 
girls size 6-8. CaU 863-2236. 
incase leave message._________
WANT TO BUY: Gas space hea
ter. 573-4940. ______

3 bd., 2 blh., 4600 El Paso. $800 
mo. 573-9377 day. 573-5408 
evenings.____________________
3704 Noble, 2-1, unfurnished, 
$225 mo., $100 dp. 573-9001.

OBTLE HONiÇSS 
' FO R ' RENT!^^^

2 bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A, stove. 
College Heights Shopping Cen- refrigerator, fenced yard, no pets, 
ter, 3201 College Ave.. choice re- $ 1S0 deposit, $2(X) month. Call 
tail office space available. Call 573-3637 after 5 p.m.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 

beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced, $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.____________________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.____
Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.__________
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/ofiice. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

.  (T TThe link between 
buyer and seller

Á k m m n i  -
FOR REf

FOR SALE: 14x80 Lancer mobile 
home with 2 additions, to be 
moved. Price negotiable. Call 
573-0362.___________ _______
Nice mobile home, custom built 
metal cover, caporL strg. bldg., Ig. 
deck, fenced yard, 207 30th.
Only One Left! $1465 down buys 
extra loaded, 1995 three bedroom 
two bath. Plush carpet, great 
kitchen, and lots of storage. 
$369.69 per month, 13.49% APR, 
240 months. (915) 550-0018, 
Clayton Homes-Odessa.

Need to sell your Mobile 
Home? Will pay top Dollar 
for your home. Call 1-600- 
4566944 or 915620-5650 ask 
for Dewayne.

J A ( T l & ,| A F K

Realtors
611 C o lis e u m  Dr 

5 7 3 8 5 7 1  5 7 3 - 3 4 5 2

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2111 
Ave. 0 , 1 bd., 1 bath, kitchen, liv. 
room . R easonab ly  p riced . 
573-5301.___________________
FOR SALE: House to be moved, 2 
bedroom. Hermleigh-Lowe & 
Dawn St. 863-2270.__________
4502 Galveston, mid $80*s, well 
m ain ta ined , 3 -2 -2 , form al 
liv7din., den, fireplace, office, 
laundry, extra's, patio,' trees, 
15*x46’ vehicle/boat parking. 
573-0569.____________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carport w/storage bldg. 
Call 573-3049.

CHICAGO (AP) — Two new 
studies offer tantalizing evidence 
that chemicals in green and yellow 
vegetables may protect against 
heart disease and the most com
mon cause of blindness in the 
elderly.

But much more research will be 
needed to determine which of the 
antioxidant chemicals may be pro
tective, and in what quantities, 
over what periods of time and in 
what types of people, said re
searchers not involved in the 
work.

The compounds, called carote
noids, are the colorftil pigments 
that make squash yellow and spi
nach green.

Beta carotene is the best-kiK>wn 
carotenoid, but it accounts for 
only about 25 percent of the car
otenoids that the blood absorbs 
from food, and others are just be-
ginning to be explored, research- the opposite.

Researchers emphasized that 
the eye study did not establish 
cause and effect, and they called 
for more research. But they said it 
nrakes sense to eixx)urage Ameri
cans to eat more dark green, leafy 
vegetables.

Two other researchers, who did 
not participate in either study, cau- 
tio ri^  in an accompanying editor
ial that *‘not all antioxidanu are 
created equal.”

Big differences in the structure 
and properties of antioxidants are 
likely to influertce their ability to 
prevent disease, the editorial said.

It noted that the scientific com
munity has had its ups and downs 
trying to show the benefits of beta 
carotene, whidi several studies 
suggested could protect against 
cancer and heart disease before 
two large studies suggested just

Advertise your

gaiäge full of

“ Don’t Needs” in

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.
1 bdrm., furnished apt., all bills 
P<J., $250 mo., $50 dp. No pets or 
ch ildr^, 2010 26th S t  573-4167.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rates, IIBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573-4373._________
2 bd. apt., good location, reason
able. Prefer responsible, single or 
couple. Call 573-0996.

Doubla Wide Repo's 
5 in stock 10B4 28x44 Cameo, 1800 
Oakcreek 28x60, 1980 Champion 
28x66, 1086 HeatMOod 28x52, 1087 
Redman 28x50. Wont laat tong. 13 now 
1006 Doubla Wide In atock. Cal 1-800- 
2164665 or 815-550-4663___________

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Qinic.
573-1717._______________ _
CRITTER CORNER: Small ani
mals (hamsters, guinea pigs, ect.) 
Cages, feed, some supplies. 
573-0502 afternoons T/W/TH/F.
FOR SALE: Full blood Schnauzer 
puppies, 2 males, $ 110, shots in- 
cluded. 573-1625 or 573-0251.
LAY-A-_WAY for Christmas 
Now! Lutino’s & grays Cockateil, 
$55 ea. Hedgehogs with starter kit, 
$80-$120. 863-2261.

W in d rid g e
V illa g e
A pts .

NSiK-AppUaiMSs

$73-0979”" ̂  College Avis

RENT trailer lot w/hookups, ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
monthly. 573-5627.___________
SAVE...Prices slashed on three 
discontinued models of ultra plush 
new homes. All are 1995’s. Call 
for details. (915) 550-0018, Clay
ton Homes-Odessa.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-2, den, U- 
vingroom, fireplace, 2 storage 
b u ild ing , 3600 Jacksbo ro . 
573-9603 after 6 p.m.________
NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bd., 1 
blh., sep. 'gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big corner 
lot, good location, $17,5()0, 3120 
Ave. T. 573-6885.____________
NICE brick, 3-2-2, fireplace, fans, 
built-ins, 6 yrs. old, 3303 Ave. U. 
2 lots (1-70x115 & 1-124x115). 
Call 573-0937._______________
2 bdrm. house on 2 lots, water 
well, cellar, pecan, walnut & fruit 
trees, sprinlder system, attatched 
patio ¿  shop. Owner financing 
available w ith 25% dow n, 
$12,500. 1208 19th St. Call 
728-2194 leave message.

ers said.
In one new study, of 1,899 men 

with high blood cholesterol, those 
with high levels of carotenoids 
had 36 perceiu fewer heart attacks 
and deaths over 13 years than men 
with low levels of carotenoids in 
their blood.

“ When we looked at men who 
never smoked, the protective ef
fect was much greater,”  wrote Dr. 
Dexter Morris in Wednesday’s 
issue of the Journal of the Ameri
can Medical Associatioa

Nonsmokers with the highest 
blood levels of carotenoids had 70 
percent fewer heart attacks than 
nonsmokers with the lowest
levels, said researchers, led by Dr. 
Morris of the University of North 
C^arolina, Chapel Hill.

In the other study. Harvard re
searchers compared 356 people 
who had developed a visual disor
der called age-related macular de
generation with 500 similar peo-

Singlewide Repo's
Homoa alarting at $2A00A0 cash. 
Savaral from which to choose. 

Call 1-800-456-8944 or 
915-520-5850

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

Furnished & 
Unfurnished

Field Crest 
Apartments

Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Rent is Much, Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3510

Tergati Inaanlofy ol Mabito Hornet In 
Watt Taxat* cat Nalkxtawida Hornet, 
MkSand S Odette, 2 great localiont to 
terve you. MkSand 1-800-4564044. 
Odette 1-800-2164665. E-Z cradM, low 
down peymenlt, low monthly paymenit. 
QuaMy Hornet allordablerirlcet.

360
ESTATE

< :
'Mm

FOR SALE: 3-2-2, brick w/ 
fireplace, built-in appliances & 
more, 4109 Eastridge, $33,000. 
573-0021.

Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon, 2-1. 14.5T
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, good water, strg. bldgs., 
aprx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
304 20th, Own. Fin. 17.5T 
3301 Ave. A, 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th PI.. 3-2, ws, Ig. m/b.57.5T 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llOT 
218 36th PI.. 2-1, cm. lot.26.5T 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
2 comm, lots, 1500 (ToIlege5T 
1401 Ave. K, 3-2-2 35T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2. red. 35T 
E 3-2, ch/a. jac. A  shop25.9T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30th 13.5T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

Win A  FR EE  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

(or 6 Months 6r H/lore during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Dally News 

3600 College Ave. or ^
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing WilLBe Held the End of Each Month

Name

j Address  

I City 

I State __

Zip

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• 4

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
• M ot.: $34.00

By Mall 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

“ Further exploration of qie- 
cific carotenoids and other nutri
ents ... should be a high priority for 
research.”  said the editorial by 
Drs. Susan E. Hankinson and Meir 
J. Stampfer of Harvard Medical 
School and Harvard School of 
Public Health.

Officers note 
three arrests

In activity Monday and early 
this morning, Snyder area peace 
officers made three arrests and 
filed a burglary case with the 
county attorney.

A sh e riff’s deputy arrested  
18-year-oId Donald Evan Deere 
for felony criminal m ischief at 
10:39 a.m. Monday at the county 
jail.

Police arrested an 18-year-old 
woman at 12:33 p.m. in the 4500 

pie who were free of the condition, block o f College Avenue on a 
People who consumed the most county warrant for misdemeanor 
dark green, leafy vegetables were theft
43 percent less likely to have d ^  Robert Palacios contacted of- 
veloped AMD than people wlw in reference to several sub-
had consumed the least, research- jggjj attempting to take a stereo
«** “ i«*- ■ ^ from his parked 1986 Suzuki at

Those findings also are in Wed- ^ j .3 j p gt 3773 Sunset. The 
nesday’s JAMA taing jubjects w^re located In the 200

37,1, sipeetnnnuies later.sented today at the AMA’s Sci
ence Reporters Conference in 
Seattle.

‘ ‘Increasing the consumption of 
foods rid) in certain carotenoids, 
in particular dark green, leafy veg
etables, may decrease the risk of 
developing advanced or exudative 
AMD, the most visually disabling 
form of macular degeneration 
among older people,”  said re
searchers, led by Dr. Johanna M. 
Seddon of the Massachusetts Eye 
and Ear Infirmary and Harvard 
Medical School

AMD causes vision loss in an 
estimated 13.1 million Americans 
and accounts for up to a third of 
the 900,000 U.S. cases of blind
ness, according to Prevent Blind
ness America, formerly the Na
tional Society  to P revent 
Blindness.

Exudative AMD is a sub-type 
of the disease, in which tiny blood 
vessels grow under an area of the

The subjects, two male 19 years 
old and one male 18 years old, 
were identified as participants in 
the attempted burglary. Police 
also located a cellular that
had been taken from a llaliburton 
truck at 3781 Sunset.

The subjects were released and 
the case will be forwarded to the 
county attorney’s office for possi
ble prosecution.

At 1:11 a.m. today, a sherifTs 
deputy arrested Uvaldo Perez, 45, 
in Taylor County for revocation 
of probation.

Officers investigated a two- 
vehicle accident in the 3800 block 
of Austin Avenue at 3:18 p.m. 
Monday. Involved were a 1988 
Chevrolet pickup driven by Sha
ron Ann Fitts o f404 34th St. and a
1989 F o rd  P ro b e  d r iv e n  by

retina, causing scarring and he- Tarrtmy Banks Hudson o f Rt. 1 
morrhaging that block vision. Box 284.

GDr. Gott By Peter Gott, M .D. J
DEAR DR GOTT A recent television 

program indicated that too much calci 
um in the diet can cause extrem e 
lethargy If that is so. just how much is 
too much’

DEAR READER; I believe that you 
misunderstood the thrust of the televi
sion show A high concentration of calci 
um in the blood.stream (more than 11 
milligrams per deciliter» will, depending 
on the level, lead to abdominal pain, 
lethargy, confusion, stupor, and coma 

There are many causes of this condi 
tion. including tumors and glandular 
abnormalities, most of which are diag
nosed by Wood tests and X rays Excess 
blood calcium is treated  with intra 
venous fluids, during the acute phase 
when a dangerous metabolir imbalance 
exists.

In contrast, calcium in the diet does 
not cause .symptoms because a healthy 
body will use what it needs and excrete 
the rest thereby keeping the blood level 
below 11 mg/dL. Actually, dietary calci
um is beneficial, especially for older 
(leoplr in whom it retards osteoporosis 

Consequently, unless your doctor 
advises you to do so. you should not 
restrict your dietaiy calcium 

You might be interested in learning 
that an excess of ANA' mineral in the 
bloodstream may result in letharj^ It's 
miraculous ho»' the healthy body main 
tains calcium (and other mineral» levels 
in such a preewe and narrow range 

DEAR DR GOTT After 3« years of 
regular menstrual cycles. I now have 
i*pi)MKk>s of irregularity, cramps and a

heavy flow. Instead of the usual five to 
six days, the cycle now lasts from 10 
days to six weeks, and the discharge 
contaias bits of tissue.

An endometrial biopsy was negative 
for cancer I'm told this condition is nor
mal for the years before menopause, 
because I may no longer ovulate ewry 
month and the uterine lining is building 
up Do vou agree with this diagnosis?

DEAR READER; Yes, I do Although 
your symptoms seem severe, they are 
consistent with early menopause

Ask your pmecologist about the use 
of female hormones in pill form or 
patches to help you get through these 
difficult times

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report "Menopau.se " Other readers 
who would like a copy should send $2 
plus a long, self addressed, stamped 
envelope to P O Box 2433. New York. 
NY 10163 Be sure to mention the title 

. is!MNI':WSPAIT»KNTI'31PIUSF.ASSN

D R .  O O T T

PETER. 
GOTT, M.D.
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Snyder FF A bound for national meet
Snyder High School’» Biture 

Pinnefs of America OFFA) chap
ter will be well repceaenie* this 
week during the 67th aniuial Na
tional FFA (Zonveittion which be
gin» Thursday in Kansas City, Mo.

Teams competing include Farm 
Business Management and Mark
eting PlaiL Iixlividuals include 
Shelly Englert and Jacob Qraw- 
ford. who will perform in the Na
tional FFA Chorus, along with 
more than 100 other FFA mem
bers. Others will be Brad Hinton, 
Matthew Miller, Banyan Winkler. 
Sarah Pierce, Amanda Wells. 
Kelly Oentry and Brady Collier, 
who wUl ail serve in the Cburtesy 
Corps.

Members of the Farm Business 
Management Team include Tasha 
Naegle. WOl Collier. Shane Ro- 
{tlnson and Monica RoberaoiL

FFA members comprising the 
Marketing Plan Team include 
Shauna Huddleston. Shanna Hag- 
gerton and Robyn Homsberger.

Advisors are David Frazier and 
Bob Hand.

“The two-part farm business
management event tests the aMlity
of students to analyze die agricul
tural commodity market and 
choose the proper endeavors for 
their farm or business.** said Carol 
Duval. National FFA Organiza
tion teacher services specialist. 
Students also apply the economic 
principles and concepts needed in 
making the right business deci
sions. while teaching them how to 
utilize records and ocher available 
infbnnatkm.

P artic ipanu  are given a

50-question multiple-choioe exam 
of economic principles in farm 
business management and a prob
lem solving analysis section. This 
section enables students to apply 
the concepts they have learned in 
real-life situations. Participants 
must grasp the conceit» they have 
used and be able to defend their 
decisions to the Judges.

The Nadonal ITA f^arm Busi
ness ^fcnagement Career Devclp- 
ment Event is sponsored by John 
Deere and is a special project of 
tte  National FFA Foundation.

“The Marketing Plan activity 
helps FFA members gain an 
understanding of the marketing 
process through the development 
and presentation of a marketing 
plan." said Duval.

In the marketing plan activity, 
chapters research and develop a 
marketing plan fbr an agricultura’ 
product, supply pr service. Thci 
sohition to the marketing prob 
iwnit are presented by a three per
son team to a panel of Judges.

The FFA members are eva
luated on the marketing plan pacts: 
market analysis, business proposi
tion. action plan, budget, evalua
tion. use of research and the effec
tiveness of presemation.

The Nadonal FFA Markedng 
Plan Activity is sponsored by 
Rhone-Poulenc Ag Company as a 
special project of the National 
FFA Foundation.

FFA Chorus members arc nom
inated by their state association 
and final selection is made fiom 
more than 275 applications. The 
young singers were to arrive in 
Kansas City three days before tite

convention to rehearse. They will 
then perform for FFA members 
and guests as the featured enter
tainment at many convention 
sessions.

The National FFA Chorus is di
rected by Roger Kelley, current 
director of the Washingtpn State 
FFA C hons. The chorus is nx>n- 
sored by Ford Division —• Ford 
Motor Co. of Detroit, Mich, as a 
special project of the National 
FFA Foundation.

‘'Participants in the Courtesy

velopment." said Beth Slack, Na
tional FFA Organization teacher 
sevices specialist and Courtesy 
Corps manager. She ftirther added 
that. “Over 32,(X)0 convention 
participants experience a great 
leadership aiKl educational event 
because of the willingness of hun
dreds of FFA members and advi
sors who volunteer a few hours of 
their time."

FFA is a natioiud organization 
o f427,960 members pr^Muing fbr 
leadership and careen in science.

Corps provide valuable services business and technology of agri- 
fbr the overall convention opera- culture. The organization has 
tion and gain great experience in 7,238 chapten located throughout 
volunteering that increases their ihe United States. Puerto Rico, 
leadership skills and personal do- Guam and the Virgin Islands.

SHELLY ENGLERT 
National FFA Chorus

JACOB CRAWFORD 
National FFA Chorus

A

Markets Midday Stocks

M ARKETING PLAN TEAM  —  Snyder FFA M arketing Plan 
Team com peting this week in Kansas City. Mo., includes from left, 
tiack row, Shanna Haggerton and Shauna Huddleston. Robyn 
H om sberger Is shown in front. (Contributed Photo)

FAk . .i ifUSINESS M ANAGEM ENT TEAM  —  Snyder FFA  
Farm Business Management Team competing this week In Kansas 
City, M o., includes from  left. Will Collier, M onica Roberson and  
Shane Robinson. Tasha Naegle is not pictured. (Contributed  
Photo)
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ADM ISSIONS: Theodora 
Medrano. 1900 Ave. I; Effie 
Witte, 2503 Huffman; David Polk, 
Ector, Gradine Steading, 9074 
SFM 1606; Amy Coner. 3901 
Ave. O 28; Billy Giimmett. 
P.O. Box 205: Benjamin Rollins, 
5502 Cedar Oeek; Isaac While, 
2402 29th A pt B; Leslie Luecke. 
2397 Waco; Carl Tefeitillcr, 2900 
Denison; Lm  Heath, 2409 28th; 
Vakm Benton, 2114 NFM 1611; 
Edgar Ashley, 4515 Garwood; 
Lola Galasso. 6900 W. Highway 
180; BUlie McCormick. 2205 
45th; BiUye West, 1401 22nd; 
Charronda Williams, Rotan.

DISMISSALS; Ihom as Py- 
bura. Sonja Maxfield, Iim Hogg. 
AdeOe Burgess, Eula Lambough. 
Charies Debissdiop, David Polk. 
Gradine Sterling. Mkdcsl Davis. 
Don King. Shawn Thurmond. Carl 
Tefertiller, Midielle Frazier and 
baby. Benjamin RoUina. Wayne 
Weems. Isaac White. •

WICKUFFE, Ohio (AP) — A 
paranoid schizophrenic returned 
to his childhood middle school 
with a shotgun and opened fire in 
the hallways, killing a custtxlian 
and wounding three other men be
fore he too was shot and arrested.

None of the 5(X) students at 
Wickliffe Middle S(dK>ol was in
jured. A police officer and a 
teacher were in critical condition, 
and an assistant principal and the 
gunman also were wounded, po
lice said.

Keith A. Ledeger, 37, will be 
charged with murder and at
tempted murder. Police Q tief Jim 
Fox sai(L A judge will determine 
when and where Ledeger will be 
arraigned, either in the hospital or 
later when he is able to appear in

court. Fox added
E le v e n -y e a r -o ld  T a n y a  

Krishack said die was in the 
school’s office when the gunman 
arrived shortly sñet 2 p.m. Wit
nesses said he was wearing a dark 
Jacket, possibly from a camouf
lage outfit

“ I saw tills guy and he had a 
gun ... . It was really big a ^  he 
was pointing it at the custodian,”  
she said. “ He told me to move and 
I got out. Then when I closed the 
door, he shot and I started to run.”

The gunman asked for Assistant 
Principal James A. Anderson, 51, 
and shot him in the lower back and 
buttocks. He was treated and

released.
Custodian Peter Christopher.

41. confronted the gunman and 
was killed

Officer Thomas Schmidt, 47, 
then pursued the gunman down 
hallways and was shot several 
times. He was in critical condition 
today.

The gunman pushed aside a 
seventh-grade girl in the side with 
the butt of his gun. Teacher Lowell 
Grimm pushed her to safety inside 
a gymnasium, and she wasn’t seri
ously hurt. But the gunman turned 
on Grimm; he was in critical con
dition early today with gunshot

City approves m easure

Births
- Theodora Medrano announces 
the birth of her son born at 5*J9 
p.m. on Nov. 5 atQ>gddl Memor
ial Hospital. He weighed eight 
pounds, two ounces.

Carl and Effie Witte of Snyder 
announce the birth o f  tlieir 
daughter weighing eight pounds, 
5'4 ounces. She was born at 5 a.m. 
on Nov. 4  at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

(Zharronda Williams o f Rotan 
announces the arrival of her 
daughter born at Cogdell Memor
ial Hospital at 10:01 a.m. on Nov. 
7 weighing five pounds. 14M 
ounces.

Terry and Leslie Lnecfce an
nounce the birth of their 
Dorn at 5:34 p.m. on Nov. 7 at 
CogdeU Memorial Hospital. She 
weighed seven pounds, 14 ounces.

For Resuka Use Soyder Dafly 
' “ Ads 573-5486

Indicted
Continued From 1

burglary of a habitation. He is 
(tiiarged with entering the home of 
Lupe Duran on Oct. 16 and taking 
a cassette player, a CD player and 
two CDs. Bond was set at $5,(X)0.

Jose Guadalupe Alfaro, 39. of 
Loraine, was indicted an Oct. 25 
offense of burglary of a habitation. 
He is charged with taking a VCR 
and a television from the home of 
Omar Walters. Bond was set at 
$5,(XX).

Seventeen-year-old Jesse Gar
d a  Castanada was indicted for the 
Oct 2 burglary of Minute Market 
in whidi candy, chips, drinks and 
dgarettes were taken. Bond has 
been set at $5,0(X). . , . ,

21achary Shane Findley, 18. of 
CR 465 was indicted for criminal 
naischief. Findley is charged with 
cutting five tractor tires on vehi
cles owned by Julius Roemisdi on 
O ct 13. Bond has been set at 
S2JXO.

Kdth Morris Orosco, age un
known, was indicted for criminal 
mischief. He is charged with da
maging a tractor owned by James 
Beaver by driving it through fenc
ing on Sept. 17. Bond was set at 
$2J)00.

The grand Jury indicted one 
other perspn who has yet to be 
arrested.

Monday’s grand jury proceed
ings also prompted a guilty plea by 
one other man. The grand jury was 
expected to hear a case involving 
an 18-year-old male charged with 
criminal mischief. However, the 
individual pleaded guihy Monday 
morning.

132nd District Judge Gene Du
laney sentenced the man to two 
yean in the state jail, probated to 
five yean and a S5(X) fine. He wee 
also ordered to pay restitution of 
$6,261 to one individual and 
$7,684.50 to another.

His record will be cleared if he 
stsccessftilly serves out the terms 
of hit probation.

Continued From Page 1
check.”

Dec Wilson, Noah Project Out
reach Coordinator, told the coun
cil of the group’s need for a new 
facility, and ariced for a donation 
of city-owned land located at the 
corner of Beaumont Street and 
25th Street.

Councilman Ron Shaw said he 
had looked at the site and felt it 
was not an ideal pla<re for a shelter 
because of the traffic and proxim
ity to other businesses.

Wilson said the location would 
be much better than where the 
shelter is presently Icxrated.

“There is no privacy fencing 
now to protect the children when 
they are playing outside and peo
ple can actually drive around the 
building," said Mrs. Wilson.

She said the new building 
would have state-of-the-art sec
urity systems and “if everything 
goes according to schedule, we’ll 
break ground in a year."

The council unanimously 
agreed to the donation of the city’s 
portion of the property as long as 
the facility obtains ftinding, is in 
continuous operation and does 
meet all zoning tequirementt.

The council accqsted the bid fbr 
a brush chipper from The Rental

wounds to the chest, abdomen and 
arm.

The gunman was finally 
stopped after an unidentified po
lice officer shot him in the right 
hand, right foot, abdomen and but
tocks. He was in satisfactory con
dition early today.

School was cancel!^ iQdiiyi apd 
a team of crisis counselors arrivei} 
to help studenD, teachers and 
parents.

“ I know many of the kids were 
absolutely distraught and terri
fied,”  said Priixripal Gordon Ger
ber. “ They were ()uite shook up. It 
was a hcMTifying experience.”

Gerber, who was an administra
tor at the school in the 1970s when 
it was a Junior high, said Monday 
he remembered Ledeger as a stu
dent. Anderson also may have 
been a counselor at the schcx)l 
then, he said.

Store and More for $20,769.83 to 
be used in the city’s recycling 
program.

The city had received a grant of 
$19,(XX) from the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Commis
sion and both bids had come in 
high. They accepted the higher bid 
due to availability of parts and 
service.

The council also voted to accept Mrs. McMahan 
the low bid of Wilson Motors in 
the amount of $32,220 for Ford 1913-1994
Crowiy Victoria autos equipped b IG SPRING — Services arc 
w ithj^licc package, and a bid of set for 2 p.m. Wednesday, in the 
$15,^7.39 for a Dodge Intrepid to Nalley-Pickle Chapel for Juanita

Vote
CoBtiuuMl From Pugs 1 

Reynolds for peace Justice of Pre
cinct 1 and John David William
son for peace Justice of Precinct 2. 
All three ace Democratt.

Seen as other key ballot issues 
Me the gubernatorial race between 
incumbent Ann Richards, a 
Democrat, and George W. Burit; a 
state senator’s race featuring in
cumbent Steve Carriker against 
Republican Tom Haywood; a state 

a iMx wnicn has 
Democratic incumbent David 
C ounu being challenged by 
Wilma Hogan; and the race be
tween incumbent U.S. Cong. 
Qiariie Stenholm and Republican 
Phil Boone.

be i^sed by the chief of police.
Ih other business, the council 

apfk)inted John Miller and Ed 
Blocker to the board of electrical 
(Aamlners, and approved a revi- 
Mon in the by-laws of the Deve
lopment Corporation of Snyder.

Previously, all checks issued by 
the DCOS had to be signed by the 
president and the ueasurer or any 
other person designated by the 
board. The change will now allow 
all checks under $250 to be signed 
by one board member or the ex
ecutive director. All checks in ex
cess of $250 must can be signed by 
two board members or one board 
member and the executive 
director.

The council also approved a re
solution stating the <dty will com
ply with the provisions of the fis
cal reimbursement and reporting 
re()uirements of the Texas Natural 
R e s o u r c e  C o n s e r v a t i o n  
Conunission.

The (xjuncil went into executive 
session at 8:50 to discuss real es
tate acquisition and returned to 
open session at 9:30 to discuss that
no action would be Uken.

The council also approved an

Sewell M cM anan, 81. o f  Big 
Spring. Interment will follow in 
the Mt. Olive Memorial Park. The 
Rev. Craig Rhoton, pastor of the 
Olden First Baptist Church, will 
officiate.

Mrs. McMahan died Monday 
in a Big Spring nursing home.

Born Feb. 6 , 1913, in Olney, 
she m arried  W illiam  M orris  
Sew ell on June 2 3 . 1931, in 
Sweetwater, and he preceded her 
in death on July 18, 1950. She 
m arried G arland M cM ahan in 
May of 1960. He survives.

Mrs. McMahan had worked as 
a bookkeeper for Montgomery 
Ward for a number o f years and 
was a member of the East Fourth 
Street Baptist C^iurch.

She was also preceded in death 
by a sister.

Other survivors include a son, 
Morris Sewell of Colorado City 
Lake, formerly o f  Snyder; two 
daughters, Mary Cain and Phyllis 
Jones, both o f Big Spring; three 
stepsons. Garland McMahan Jr. 
of Fort Worth, Benard McMahan 
of Coahoma and Pat McMahan of 
C olorado C ity Lake; a s is te r. 
K a th o leen  W illia m s  o f  B ig

amended ordinance concerning Spring; a brother, A.D. Hannon 
appropriations for the d tv  fr»r Jr. of Andrews; four grandchll
iiscai year ending Sept. 30.

Mayor Zeck presided and coun
cil members attending were Mar
tin. Ron Shaw. Vernest TIppens, 
Jerry Webb aiid Kenney Gam- 
brell. A bsent was Dayton 
Robertson.

d r e n ;  a n d  
grandchildren.

s e v e n  g r e a t -

The family suggests memorialsiggesu
to Hospice of theSouthvrest. Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
East 4th S t Baptist CThurch, or the 
Parkinson’s Disease Foundation.
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Pain of cancer prompts youth to run away
DOSTON (AP) — Suffering 

through more chemotherapy was 
too much for Billy Best, so the 
16-year-oId packed a bag, wrote a 
goodbye note to his parents and 
took off. Now other young cancer 
patients wish they could lure him 
home.

“ 1 just wish I could talk to him 
and tell him it’s all right to feel the 
pain,”  said Aaron Fastman, a 
20-year-old from Woodstock, 
N.Y. diagnosed last summer with 
Hodgkin’s disease, the same con
dition Billy has.

” But he’s just got to heal him
self. He has a long life ahead of 
him. He can do his treatments right 
next to me if he wants.”

Best, who fled his Boston home 
on Oct. 26, called his pareitts last

Friday from Texas to tell them that 
he was all right, but needed more 
time.

“ He said he still feels like (the 
medication) is killing him and he 
doesn’t want to do it,”  said Billy’s 
father, William Best

Billy’s thinking surprised some 
doctors, who say up to 80 percent 
of people who undergo full chemi
cal and radiation treatments 
emerge cancer-free. But Fastman 
understands.

” I can relate to what he’s think
ing. absolutely.”  said Fastman. 
who has just completed his fourth 
treatment of chemotherapy.

Hodgkin’s disease is a cancer of 
the body’s lymphatic system, 
which is used to fight infection. It 
is fatal if untreated.

Billy’s first five treatmems had 
eradicated the cancer from every
where but the area around his 
windpipe. But doctors said the 
treatments, which had been caus
ing hair-loss, nausea and lethargy, 
were needed for four more months 
to eliminate all traces of the 
disease.

Other young patients recall go
ing bald while their peers fretted 
over hair styles, and dropping 
weight uncontrollably while 
friends pumped iron at the gym.

For teen-agers — already under 
the typical pressures of growing 
up — the i^ysical pain of che
motherapy and the emotional 
trauma of facing a deadly disease 
can seem insurmountable, experts 
said.

‘̂When you impose a disease 
like cancer it totally changes the 
agenda,”  said Dr. Philip Pizzo, 
chief of pediatrics at the National 
Cancer Institute iaBcthesda, Md. 
“ It clearly makes you different 
a n d  t h a t  h a s  s e r i o u s  
implications.”

But Billy’s reaction to learning 
that he would need more che
motherapy still seemed extreme to 
some cancer experts.

“ I was surpris^, essentially by 
the radical nature of this kid taking 
off,”  said Dr. David Rosenthal, 
director of health services at Har
vard University and a past presi
dent of the American Cancer Soci
ety. ” But what doesn’t surprise 
me is the fact that young people 
are having a great deal of diffi

culty dealing with these issues.”
Jason Nickoloff remembers los

ing his eyebrows and feeling noti
ceably skinny as he underwent 
chemotherapy for Hodgkin’s as a 
17-year-old high school senior.

” I felt sort of depressed and left 
out.”  said Nickoloff, now 22 and 
free of the disease.

To combat the unique difflcul- 
ties adolescent cancer patients 
have, many hospitals have set up 
programs to encourage youths to 
counsel each other in support 
groups, overnight camps and road 
trips.

” I can well remember kids who 
were on the verge of dropping out 
of treatment who were brought 
back by other kids,”  Pizzo said.

Now Billy needs to come home.

he said.
’’Whatever he’s facing if cer

tainly appropriate, but it has been 
faced by others,”  Pizzo said, ’’and 
is certainly possible by his inner 
strength and ability to conquer.”

Visits prison
TUCKER, Ark. (AP) — Per

forming at a women’s prison had 
actress Ruby Dee feeling protec
tive for the inmates.

E)ee, best known for her perfor
mance in ” A Raisin in the Sun,”  
said stories she’s heard from in
carcerated women have a similar 
thread running through them: 
They were taken advantage of by

by Abigail Van Buren
1994 Univwsal Press 5ynd«aM

Thou Shalt Not Tempt Kids With Apples for the Picking
DEAR ABBY: I teach business 

law at Western Nevada Community 
College in Fallon, Nev., and ju s t 
read your response to “Apple Annie” 
in Tacoma, Wash., to post a sign on 
her apple tree saying, “Kids, you’re 
welcome to my apples, but please 
ask first. I would enjoy helping you 
select the juiciest ones.”

Annie is courting financial disas
ter by allowing the children to tres
pass. In my class on real property 
(real estate), I urge my students to 
ab so lu te ly  p ro h ib it any type of 
unnecessary access to their proper
ty, especially children, in order to 
avoid  po ssib le  law su its  shou ld  
someone be injured.

By posting a sign inviting s tu 
d e n ts  to  he lp  th em se lv es , she 
increases her duty to warn them of 
known dangers, even if the dangers 
could be easily determined. If a con
dition is dangerous, she will now 
have the  obligatiori to repa ir the 
condition, or physically protect the 
children (prevent them from climb
ing the tree or provide protective 
equipment).

Abby, please tell “Apple Annie”; 
Stop allow ing ch ild ren  onto h er

property. Keep apples picked. Give 
them  to th e  food bank  or to her 
adu lt friends. Replace h e r apple 
tree with a non-fruiting tree. Put up 
a fence and increase the liability on 
her homeowner’s policy. She’s going 
to need it.

MRS. DENISE KOSTER, J.D., 
FALLON, NEV.

DEAR MRS. KOSTER: lliank 
you for the  legal advice. It 
d id n ’t occur to me tha t  the 
apple tree could be a liability to 
the owner.

Annie, I’m rev ising  my 
answer: Barricade your proper
ty, h arvest your apples, and 
don’t share them with the kids. 
Also, call your insurance bro
ker!

How do you l ike them  
apples?

DEAR ABBY: In a recen t col
umn, you quoted Letitia Baldrige, 
your authority on etiquette for the 
1990s, who covered expressions of 
sympathy. However, there was no

mention of persons who signed the 
register on the occasion of a funeral.

1 am more appreciative of a per
son’s presence at the funeral service 
than I am of a sympathy card that 
has been sent by mail. Of course, a 
word with the bereaved p>erson at 
th e  end of the funeral service is 
nice, but if the crowd is large, this 
may not be possible.

In the case of my wife’s funeral 
recently, a woman signed the regis
ter, and after her name she wrote: 
“She was my friend  and  1 loved 
her.” I am not acquainted with that 
d e a r  w om an, b u t h e r k ind  and 
touching tribute pleased me immea
surably.

My feeling about a printed card 
is that if the sender does not add a 
few personal words in his or her 
own handwriting, there is not much 
point in sending it.

W. BOYCE WHITE, 
SILOAM SPRINGS, ARK.

DEAR MR. WHITE: 1 d is
agree. Adding a few personal 
words on a store-bought card 
gives it added warm th, but a 
card bearing only the sender’s

signature is worth sending.

DEAR ABBY: Unzipped zippers 
on men, o ther th an  being tacky- 
looking, don’t usually reveal much. 
Women’s dresses are another thing.

Try this one: I walked into the 
lower level of a bank looking for the 
accounting departm ent. 1 pas.sed a 
“picture window” to an office where 
a young woman was typing. Appar
ently, when she sat down, her skirt 
had caught on the back of the chair.

There she was — with her entire 
lower righ t extrem ity exposed up 
above her hip. I looked long and 
carefully  to m ake sure of w hat I 
saw before 1 tapped on the window 
to alert her.

R.H.B., CINCINNATI

A bby s h a re s  m o re  o f  h e r  fa v o r ite , easy* 
to * p re p a re  recipc^s. T o  o rd e r ,  se n d  a  busi* 
n e s s 's i s e ,  s e l f - a d d re s s e d  e n v e lo p e , p lu s  
c h e c k  o r  m o n ey  o r d e r  fo r  $¡1,95 ($4,M  in  
C a n a d a !  to : D e a r  A b b y , M o re  F a v o r i te  
R e c ip es, P.O . Box 447, M oun t M o rris , III. 
61054-0447. <Pustaf{e is  includiMi.!

Berry's W orlij
C A S lftO  R m v C H O S

0 1 9 9 4  by NEA. Inc

“Don't tell m e, let m e guess. Y ou ’re here to 
claim  m em bership  in our tribe .”

44jî ;jifjk ^ ■ :

i L i i s i i i n u e s s  a n i I IndiM S ttF ia I N e w s

SUcfiUC
915-573-5117

1010 2$th 8 tr— t S n y d f , TX.

Come to Bryant’s for expert carpet care

^UNTRYPLACl
k ( Prited 

Ml ( >14 .isini) <}ualil> (sifts 
Hnditi Ht c<Wn. Ì) fpartmrni

( mfts A i h i  ttrator hem\ 
i :\\ ( mII«i!i \m . «M5-57.VIXI7

Sn>tltr, l4ks.4

Castro & Davis
Attorneys A Counselors at Law

1814 26th St. 
Snyder, Texas 79549 

(915) 574-6801
(Across from Courthouse)

New BOATS and MOTORS 
Johnson-Mercury Motors 

Qalaxle A Deck Boats

TOM’S MARINE
118 E. Highway 873-0562

W E S T TE X A S  WEATHBR 
CA N  W RECK YO U R  < 4  

C A R ’S F A C TO R Y  PAINT. 
CXir proven European 
painting system stops 

fading cold.

I y iT T IT T s v »
AUTOLACK

Bryant’s Carpet Qeaning has 
served Snyder for over fifteen 
years. They have used or seen ev
ery type of carpet cleaning. Even 
though they could use a cheaper 
method, they prefer steam extrac
tion. This method extracts the dirt 
and stains, whereas other methods 
leave the dirt in the carpet. For a 
clean and safe carpet, steam ex
traction is by far the best method.

Some methods leave the carpet 
wet, but they leave it only damp, 
so it will dry in only a few hours. 
This is because they have the latest 
truck mount unit with more power 
than smaller units. The unit stays 
in the van und c nly the cleaning 
head goes into ihc house, eliminat
ing spills in uie home.

Most carpets need to be cleaned 
within a year, depending on the 
traffic. Not only can they be dirty, 
but after walking on the carpet 
awhile the carpet pirotector is worn 
off. Ihcy can clean the carpet and 
replace the carpet protector, which 
is similar to Scotch Card.

In some cases, they can clean 
tiie carpet as inexpensively as you 
can rent a machine. Many times 
when people try to do it them
selves and the carpet won’t come 
clean, they keep adding detergent 
to the machine. This results in the 
carpet becoming too wet. Also, the 
detergent leaves the residue in the 
carpet and the carpet seems to get 
dirty quicker. Bryant’s doesn’t 
leave a residue in the carpet be-

M o f .
3203 CoDsg« Av«

SNTDBK. nXAS 7954»

BRYA NT’S CARPET CLEANING —  serving 
Snyder over fifteen years —- helps to ensure that

the investment you have in your carpet is main
tained. (SDN Staff Photo)

cause they prespray with cleaners 
and when they go over the carpet 
with the cleaning head they use 
only soft hot water.

Carpets should be cleaned regu
larly if anyone in your home has
allergies and also if you are mov- ‘ L i f e t i m e ’ B W a r c l  g O C S  t O  B u m S  
ing into a different home. ^

$10-$20 a room. thousands of carpets and can fum-
Carpcls are a big investment ish recommendations. For clean 

and the wise person will maintain and disease free carpets, call Jack 
them. So, trust your carpet to the at 573-2480 or Gary at 573-3930. 
professionals. Ihey have cleaned Your satisfaction is guaranteed.

H ILLSID E  
M O N U M E N T

Naxt Door To

H ILLS ID E
M EM O R IA L G A R D E N S

Colorado City Hwy.
NKlht 873-5538 573-5251

BRYANTS  
CARPET CLEANING

LMwg Boom  ..................  $2S
Badreoma.......... $20
FaraNara Oaaalag A Drytas Wat Caígala 

Wa Raal Caraal 8 Flaar Dryata 
80MR CnUDtt lOX DISCOUNT
573-7500 573-2480

For those who want to save mo
ney and not go to the trouble of 
moving furniture Bryant’s can go 
around the furniture for as little as

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Get
ting the prestigious Lifetime 
Achievement Award from the 
Screen Aaors Guild was a bit of a 
surprise for George Bums.

PAT G R A Y  Body Works
263K1602 TOONOwms Big Spring

RADIATOR SPECIALIST
*Automotive «Commercial 

tTraclors 
We A lto  H ave

•Ryder Trucks «State Inspections 
•Air Conditioning Repair

I.E. MARTIN’S QUICK SERVICE
1701 College Ave. S73-432S

Specializing-Clocks & Lamps 
arxJ Fine Fiirni»i*re 

Amarfeand 
BuropMn Importt
4 0 0 8  C ollege 

5 7 3 -4 4 2 2
' *Clocka, Lamps t  Old 

Fhono^vph Repair 
“Update Old Telephones 
“Furniture Rcflnishing

Bums, who turns 99 in January, 
will get the award during a NBC- 
TV special Feb. 25. Past recipients 
include Burt Lancaster and Au
drey Hepburn.

Your O n ly  Authorized  
E L E C TR O L U X  D E A LE R

for sates, service, supplies
•Rapair aN brands vacuum deanara 
•Parts 8 bags tor moat brands In stock 
(Nrby, KarMnora, Hoovar 8 Euraka). 
•Rapair amal appliances at raasonabia 
prteaa

Looalad In same buHdlng sMh 
Cooper Heating 8 Air Conditioning 

next door to old Sears location 
800 Coiltaum Dr.
Milton M. Mapas

____________ 573-8105__________

Tirad ol hauKttg botlad «Mtar? Ths CuMgin 
Aque< leer tuple War drli*lng weier eysiam de
livers boMed aeiar quaMy eSdi ihe loucti et a  
Inper ^

Ate orttf S>e Ague d ear Syeiein a  backed by 
Me Cuágan Man. Americas awiar aapad lor 
ovartOyaara.

Cal today ler mots iMormaiion about the ape- 
cM. Umlad tima oaar on Iw  Aqua-Clear Ofbdi- 
Ing WbMr Syetam bom CuMgan.

FREE INSTALLATION 
Call 573-6642 

Ronni* PaMmor*
T.D.H. Gartiflad
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November Baî in
A N Y S I Z l

U A O X Q R ilO C ilS E L r  
SIM Q w m i TE N D O ITM E R

SHURHNE TURKEYS
POUND

PREFERRED TRIM  TOP

SIRLOIN 
STEAK

ALWAYS
FRESH
WHITE
BREAD

11/2 LB. LOAF

JUMUMCKnCSN FRYER

SPLIT BREASTS
FAMILY PACK

PORK STEAK
PER POUND

FAMILY PACK EXTRA LEAN m
GROUND BEEF .... GROUND ROUND.. lbJ  #99
BONELESS
RUMP ROAST ___ LB.IJ .79 BOSTON BUTTS

PORK ROAST.

REGULAR OR CHURN  
SHEDD’S SPREAD

COUNTRY
CROCK

3 LB . TU B

SUNSNMi ASSORTED

KRISPY
CAMPBELL'S CtNCKEN

NOODLE
SOUP

10.7 OZ. CANS

^ i t o s FRITO’S 0  
ICORN CHIPS

$2.09 SIZE BAG

FAfTO LArS«

BEAN
DIPS

LARGE 9 OZ. CAN

4 ROLL PNG. mRTE/ASSTD. 
FBCETISOFT___________

BATH
TISSUE

28 0Z.BTL. 
p g  MONTE SQUEEZE

TOMATO
KETCHUP

2 LITER  
BOTTLE

DUNCAN HINES 
FR0ST1NGS
19 -ltJO Z .G A N

WHIYEOR
DCSMNER

BOUNTY
TOVYELS

32 O LIA R  
ISCL/OR LIGHT

MIRACLE
WHIP

su m  JOE
ISQ LC A R

HI-PRO 
DOG MEAL

R USSET

POTATOES
15 LB . BAG

CAUFORNIA

NAVEL
ORANGES

4 LB.

GARDEN FRESH

WHITE ONIONS.
WASIBNCTDN BED

DELICIOUS APPLES.
RURVRED

GRAPEFRUIT___
DOLE

COLE SLAW MIX.
m m  CMP
KIWI FRUIT.
NEWCROP

LEMONS.

O LO gpA SO

TOSTADA
SHELLS
4.S0LPACX

O lD g p A S O
REQ./WIHTE

TACO
SHELLS
12 CT. PACK

OLDgPAiO

IS OC. CAN

OlDgPASO

CHIUES
4 oc. CAN

79*
OlOgPAtO
M KDOBHOT

ENCHILADA
SAUCE
M OLCAN

FROZEN FEASTS

i
DAIRY DELIGHTS

I

DOUBLE COUPONS f o r  d e t a il s

KRAFT
AAAERICAN

12 0C. PML

11/2 MOON
COLBY OR 
CNEDDMt
IS O LP lfG .

UTES
, CTN. O  CT. PACK

B P TRCRlQRrTbLtaM 
FOOD STAMPS, W K CARDS AND MARUFACniRERS COUPONS 5VFUATH)

FOODS NC.


